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In another part of t he J ournal will be found a full
repor t of th e arra ngements committ ee for the Annu al Meet ing of t he American Oste opathic Association. Head Ihe report from begi nning to end:
we know of "no better inducement to ur ge up on
our rea ders 10 attend th e big meeting. If t here is any lruth ' in the old
addage, "In uni on t here is st rengt h," if the conser vation and pr omotion
of t he interests of the ost eopathic profession as a whole hus an y bearing upon the safegu arding and adva ncement of your own in terest s as
a unit in t he pr ofession, and if t here is anything to be gained from wellprepared, practical discussions upon subjects vital in osteopathic praclice, Ihen it is t he duty of ever y osteopathic phys ician to not only atlend t he meeting, but 10 becom e affiliated with t he Nationa l Assocaition. The committees have certainly assure d us one of the best meetings
in the history of t he Associat ion. .
One of t he largest classes t hat ever ent ered the
Another Large
Class Graduates A. S. 0 ., numbering one hundred and nin ety st udents, has just passed over th e threshold to their
professional career in t he field. So far as the sp ecial trai ning lor t heir
profession is concerned, they certainly ha ve had splendid opportunities. There are none better. Previous educat ion, personal ity, the
ability to mak e a pract ical ap plica tion of what t hey hav e learned , a
conscientious purpose t o prom ot e osteo pathy and gain a good reputation professiona lly' and ot her wise, a ll will have an impo rtant bear ing
as to whet her they will be a SUccess or not. Certain it is, so far as open ings are. concer ned, the field never looke d more pr omising, a nd all the
graduates of all Ih e schools com bined will not mak e any appreciable
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impression upon the demand . Osteopathy is making tremendous PI'
gress at present. It is getting t he fu ll benefi t of t he popu lar revulsi
against drugs. Professionally and scienti fically, in our knowledge 0
disease and dia gn osis, we will have to measur e up with good medical
men anywhere ; in our therapeuti cs, it is distinctly up to us to go then
on e better. Congratulations to these gra dua tes of the A. S. O. and
all the other colleges. They are in one of the best professions open
conscient ious young people tod ay . May their success amply rep
the sacrifices made for their welfare, and fully justify t he confidenc
their Alm a M at er has placed in t hem .
The League 01
Of all. recent utt era nces by Dr. J . N. M cCormac,
M edical F ree d o m thc mouthpiece of the A. 1\1. A., t he most signifi

Pl ease No tice

cant and brazen is his avowal of the real purpo. es
and political ambit ions of the A. 1\1. A., made in
speech recently deliv ered at Ni agara Falls. Said he:
" Had the doctors bee n as uni t ed and taken the same pa ins to kee
in touch with and gu idc the peopl e during the form ative period of a
goverrunent ass the lawy ers did, health and medical boards would
ways hav e been as mu ch a part of t he warp and woof of our count
state and nat ional machinery, as the courts."
I ndeed gratifyin g is the retort which appeared in t he editori
colum ns of one of th e local da ilies :
" If D r. M cCormack is understood to mean hy this t ha t th e medic
fraternity would now have in its possession as many fat perquisites
as many high salaried sinecures, as many golden opportunities for f~
ant! easy t ithing of the pub lic funds as their more fortuna te legal bret ren, then it is to be regarded as nothing less than an iuterventiono
Provid ence that such a contingency did not occur."
This is st ating the matter plainly, bu t exceedingly well.

" T he man who knows it all and gets nothing fro
the Society, remi nd s one of that little, dried-u
miniatu re of humanity, the prematurely sem
in fant whose tabetic marasmus has added old age to infancy .
Why should he go t o t he society and hear Dr. J ones on the gastri
rela tions of neurast henia , when he can get it so much bet ter out of ttl
works of Einhorn or Ew ald? He is weary of seeing a ppendiccs, ~
there are no new pelvic viscera for demons trat ion.
It is a waste of t ime, he says, and he feels better at hom e-ali
perhaps t hat is t he best place for a mall who has reached th is st age
in tellectual stag nation." -F arme r
From Wrltl ugs By
Dr. wm. Osler

Vaccinia and Vaccination
B ac t eri ol ogi cal Research Department. AmerIcan School of
Osteopathy.

Study of the E fficiency of Carbolat ed Glycerine as used
in the Purification of Vaccine Virns.
By ALBERT

R. BELL

AND EDWARD W A RD .

The object of the following experiments ha s been to determine the
efficiency of Carbolated glycerine a s a germicide to the various organisms found in va ccine virus. Also t o det ermine whether the pathogenicity of t he organism was decrea sed , in any way, by being pass ed through
such a solution.
Literature.

Before taking up for consideration the t echnique used in our experiments it might be well to briefly revi ew the methods employed by
the various vac cine manufacturers in th e purification of their products.
The animals used in t he prod uction of the vaccin e vi rn s, after having
the posterior surface of their abdomens shaven, are inocul ated with
seed virus. Th is seed virus is obta ined from the exuding serum of a
vesicle of a vaccinated child , five days a fte r inoculatio n . Bone slips,
which are cha rged wit h this sern m, are used in t he in oculation of the
animals. On the fifth or sixt h day aft er the inocnlation of th e animals
the shaven ar ea of each is thoroughly cleansed with ste rile wat er and
cot ton, a nd the cr usts on t he develop ed vesicles picked off. The pulp
remaining in the vesicles is then removed hy means of a ste rile steel
curette and pla ced in an antiseptic container. T o t he pulp is then added
a solut ion of carbolated glyce rine (glycerine 50 parts, distill ed wat er
~9 pa rts, carbolic acid crys t als 1 part ), in the proportion of one part
of pulp to four parts glycerine. The more watery t he pulp the less
carbolated glycerin e is added . T he pu lp and glycerin e are then thoroughly mixed and the emulsion so prodnced is pla ced in ste rile vials,
or in capillary t ubes; and is then read y for the market . T he only variation from the abo ve method of purification is t he te chniqu e adopted
by some German manufacturers who claim that pure glycerine is in
itself sufficient t o kill any contaminating organ isms.
T he va lu e of an ant isept ic is always relative, it s inhibitory action
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varying with t be resistance of the bact erium upo n which it acts. Oile
t heory of the destruction of bacteria by means of chemical subst ances
is that t he germicidal action is due , not to a physical reaction, but to
a chemical change in which the ions of t he antiseptic enter int o direc
chemical union wit h the protoplasm of the bacterium. By t his unio
ft new inert chemical compound is formed.
In speaking of this rene
tion Abbott says in his eight h edition of Principles of Bact eriolo ,
"There is an increased energy of the reaction with elevation of temper
ature. Just as in many other chemical phenomena the intensity anll
rapidi ty of t he reaction becomes greater nnder t he influence of heat ,
so in the proc ess of disinfection the combination between the disinfectant and t he organism to be destroyed is much more energetic at a te perature of 37° C. than it is at 12° C. to 15° C." He further says, " When
it is desirable to use chemical disinfectants in the laborat ory satisfa tory results can usually be obtained from carbolic acid in solution.
:101 or ·1% solution of comm ercial carbolic acid in water requires long""
ro
b' .
for disinfection; but it is at the same time open to fewer 0 jectio
than arc solutions of the inorganic salts; though , here too, we find
some what analogous reaction between the carbolic acid and the pr teid matters. Under ordinary circumstanc es its action is compl~
in from twenty to thirty minut es. It is not reliable for thc disinfection of resistant spores, such for instance as those of B. Anthra~~.'
Carbolic acid acts as an anti septic in 1% to 3% solution and as a dISmfectant in higher concent rations. "A 3% solution will sometimes .
tile spores of Ant hrax Bac illus after two days. In t he absence of spores
th e Anthrax Bacillus is destroved by aI % solut ion in one hour. T
less persiste nt pyogenic cocci are dest royed rap idly by a 2% solnti~n."
(Williams' M anual of Bact eriology, fifth edition by Bolto n.) Ric·
ett's work on Immuni t y and Serum Therapy, published by the Americ
Me dical Association Press, says, "Glycerinated lymph has many aa~
vantages, the most imp ort ant of which relates t o the bact ericidal a.
tion of glycerine by which the lymph is freed from pathogenic bact~n3
(e.. g., Streptococci) , which in former times caused serious comphClr.:
tions in vaccination." "Glycerine is SUPPOSED to destroy such or~
isms to a large degree without, however, injuring the vaccine VI
itself." He also says, "The bactericidal power of glycerine has
over -estimated, and while it kills pyogenic cocci within two weeks wlie
kept at body temperature , such organisms may live for months III glY.
orine when in the ice chest; and, of course, our glycerinated rus a
kept in t he ice chest. T etanus spores live for months in glycerme ~,
glycerine has practically no neutralizing powers on Tetanus toXlD

Before beginning the experiments, considerable time was spent
in prepara tion of th e necessary apparatus, etc., to be used in the work.
Lcdller's blood serum media and peptone boullion were prepared and
sterilized one hour daily at 85 C. to 90 C. for nine consecnt ive days.
Solut ions of carbolic acid (1% and 4% ), in glycerine, and flasks of distilled wate r were autoclaved fifteen to t hirty minutes daily at a pressure of fifte en pounds for eight consecutive day s. All cult ure tubes,
pipettes and other glassware were sterilized in a hot air sterilizer at
150 C. for one hour. The pipettes were then placed in a solut ion of
sulphuric acid and alcohol un til ready for use, when thcy were t horoughly washed in sterile water. T he t echnique adopted was : (A) TIl'
nrganisrns were first cultured for a given time in pepton e bouillon and
stains mad e, to verify their presence. (B) Carbolated glyceri ne was t hen
added t o the peptone bouillon in sufficient amount t o give a solut ion of
carbolic acid, of a definite percentage. (C) After a given t ime one
loop full of the glycerinat ed bouillon solution was transferr ed to blood
media and its growth not ed and proved by st aining.
The organisms in all phases of the experiment were kept in an incubator at a t emperature of 37.5 C.
All t ransfers .were made from the houillon solnt ion and not from
the clumped organi sms which frequently appeared on it s surface.
All dilntions are expressed in terms of per cent. of carbolic acid.
Th e t echnique of dilution was : The organism was inoculat ed
into 5 c. c. of peptone bouillon, to' which was added car bolated glycer ine solut ion, after growth of orga nisms had been determined. A 2%
solution of carbolic acid in glycerine was used, also a 4% solution. Thus
it can be readil y seen that a mixture of carbolated glycerine and bouillon t o the strengt h of 1% solution carbolic would contain approximately 50% of glycerine . Likewise the 2% carbolic strength. Also
that t he carbolic solntion of the glycerinated bouillon t o t he st rengt h
of 1 1-3% and 2 2-3% would contain ap proximately 66 2-3% of glycerine, and t hat th e 1 1-2% strengt h of carbolic acid would contain 75%
of glycerine.
All dilutions were measu red by means of graduated pip ettes and
each pipette used was discarded, for rest erilization , after every transfer.
Th e glycerine and car bolic acid crystals used in making t he solutions were chemically pure and of the highest quality.
The organisms used in these experiments were those isolated by
Dr. J. Deason from vaccine virus, the history and description of which
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have appeared previously in this magazine. The results
the individual organisms are t abulated below:
Organism No. 4.- Full description of, on page 367, May J. of
Photomi crograph of, opposite page 285, April J. of O.
April 27.-Qrganism inoculated into 5 c. c. peptone houillon.
April 29.-8tains made from bouillon and organisms found . C _
holated glycerine added to st rength of 1% carbolic.
May I.-Organism transferred from bouillon to blood senun me .
May 3.-Vigorous growth on blood media noticed. Stains m
and organ isms found pr esent.
.
May 23.-0rganisms, which had been growing in carbolated glycerine since April 29th, were transferr ed to blood media.
May 24.- Vigorou s growth not ed on blood media inoculated til
previous day. Stains mad e and origin al organisms found present .
May 4.-Carbolated glycerine increased to 1 1-3% .
M ay 6.-Qrganism t rans ferred to blood media.
M ay 8.-Growth noted on blood media, stains made
isms found in excessive numbers.
M ay 7.- Carbolat ed glyceri ne increased from 1
carbolic.
M ay 1O.-8uspension of organi sm in glycerinated bouillon
ferrcd to blood media.
Mav II.-Vigorous growt h not ed on blood media.
M a~ 12.-Qrganisms proved present, on blood media, b~ stai~n .
M ay 23.-0rganisms, which had been in glycerinate d bouillon sm
May 7th , were transferr ed t o blood media,
.
M ay 24.-Vigorous growth not cd on blood media .
M av 14.- 0 rganism was t ra nsferr ed to peptone bouillon from
blood m'edia, which blood media had been inoculated from a culture 0
1 1-2% carbolate d glycerine.
M av 15.-Vigorous growth noted on peptone bouillon inocula
the day previous. Dense scum of organisms was noticed floating 0
top of media.
.
M av 17.- earbolated glycerin e add ed to st rength of 2% carboli •
l\I a)' 19.- Blood media inoculat ed from culture in glycerina
bouillon.
M ay 20.-Abundant growt h noted on blood media, eighteen hours
after inoculation.
.
M ay l7 .-Part of t he tubes cont ainiu g organisms, inoculated I~t
pepto ne bouillon on May 14th (see M ay 14 and 15 of experiment W1
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2% carbolic), were diluted with car bolated glycerine to th e extent of
2 2-3% carbolic.
~I ay 19.-Blood media inoculated from bouillo n suspension.
May 20.-Rank growth of organis ms found present on blood media and identi fied by st aining. (T his blood medium culture was only
eightee n hours old at time of examination.)
May 23.- 0 rga nisms growing in 2 2-3% carbolated glycerine since
~f ay 17t h, again inoculated into blood media,
May 24.- Vigorous growt h noted on blood media. Stai ns mad e
and original organisms identified.
The morphological, staining and cultural characteristics of this
organi sm remained ' constant throughout the experiment.
Org a n is m No. 5.- Full descrip tion on page 367 in M ay J. of O.
Photomicrograph on page opposite 285, April J. of O.
April 24.-0rga nism inoculat ed into peptone bouillon.
April 26.- Stains made from bouillon and organisms found to be
present . Carbolated glycerine added to st rengt h of 1% earbolic.
April 29.- Transfer made from bouillon to blood media.
~ Iay I.-Growt h not ed on blood media: st ains made and organisms found.
l\lay 23.-Qrganisms, which had been growing in 1% carbolic since
April 26t h, t ransferred to blood media.
M ay 24.-Vigorous growth noted on blood media and orga nisms
identified by staining.
Xlay 4.- Carb olat ed glycerine increased from 1% t o 1 1-3% earholie.
Alay 6.- Transfcr made to blood media.
M ay S.-Stains made from growth, occurring on blood media, and
organisms found present in large numbers.
~ lay 7.-Carbolated glycerine increased to 1 1-2% carbolic,
~l a.v 1O.- Glycerinated bouillon suspension transferred to blood
media.
. ~ [ ay 12.-Vigorous growth on blood media not ed; organisms idenrifled by st aining.
~l ay 23.-0rganisms which had been in 1 1-2% carbolic since M av
7th, were transferred to blood media.
. May 24.- Vigorous growth not ed and presence of original orga nISm proved by st aining.
~lay 14.- 0rganism transferre d to peptone bouillon from blood
~edia. (T he blood media was originally inoculated from cultur e grown
In 1 1-2% carbolic.)
¥
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M ay 15.- D ense growth noted on peptone boui llon.
vigorous that organisms formed a scum on top of media.
May 17.- Th e bouillon was glycerinat ed t o t he am ount of 2
carbolic.
M ay 19.-Transfer t o blood mcdia.
M ay 20.- Vigorous growth not ed on
hours.

M ay 17.~Part of th e t ubes containing peptone bouillon cultur
of M ay 14th (see above), were glycerinated to a st rengt h of 2 2-3%.
May 19.-Transfer made to blood medi a.
May 20.-Rank growth noted on' blood med ia ; stains made and
original organi sms found present. (Eighte en hour culture.)
M ay 23.-0rgan isms, which had been in 2 2-3% carbolated gly
erine since May 17th, transferr ed t o blood media.
M ay 24.- Rank growth of organisms present on blood medi
Stains of growth made and original organism identified .
I n this organism the culture characteristi cs remained constan
.t hroughout t he experiment , while the morphological and st aining characteristics were slight ly altered ; spores being developed, also a grea
resistance to the common aniline stains.
Org anism No . G.- Full descript ion of, on page 368 I\Iay J . of
Photomicrograph opposite page 285, April J . of O.
April 26.-0rgani sm inoculated into 5 c. e. of peptone bouillon:
April 27.- Stain s made of bouillon and organi sm found. Call 0;
lated glycerin e added to st rength of 1% carbolic.
May I.-Organi sm transferred from glyceri nate d bouillon to hloo
media.

May 3.-St ains mad e of growt h on blood me dia and organi
present.
May 23.- 0rganism, which had been in carbolated glycerine sinc
April 27th, transferred to blood media.
M ay 24.-Medium growth observed on blood media inocula
the previous day .
M ay 25.-Vigorous growth noted on blood media ; organisms sprea
over entire surface. Stain s of growth made and original organism foun
May 4.-Carbolated glycerine increased from 1% to 1 1-3%.
M ay 6.-0rgani sm t ra nsferred to blood media.
.
May 8.-Stains made of growth occurring on media and orgam
identified.
May 7.- Carbolated glycerine increased from 1 1-3% to 1 1-2
carbolic.
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May 1O.-Transfer made from glycerin ated bouillon to blood media.
May lI.-Vigorous growth noted on cult ure transferr ed th e previous clay .

May 12.-Stain s made from growth an d organism identified.
'M ay 23.-0rganism, growin g in 1 1-2% carbolic since M ay 7th,
transferr ed to blood media.
M ay 24.-Medium growth noted on blood media inoculat ed the
previous day .
M ay 25.-Vigorous growth noted on blood media ; stains' made
and organism found present.
M ay 17.-Peptone bouillon which had been inoculated from growt h
on blood media (T he blood media was originally inoculat ed from cultur e grown in, 1 1-2% car bolic) was glycerinated to strengt h of 2 2-3%
carbolic.
May 19.-Glycerin ated bouillon transferr ed t o blood media.
May 20.-Vigorou s growth noted on blood media.
M ay 2I. -8tains made an d original organism found.
May 23.-0rganisIll, growing in 2 2-3% carbolic since M ay 17th,
tr ansferr ed to blood media.
May 24. -Scant growt h on blood media.
M ay 25.- Growth on blood media had become vigorous. Stain"
made and organism identifi ed.
No chang e noted in morphological, staining or cultural characteristics.
Organism No . 17.- -Full description on page 373, May J. of O.

Phot omicrograph on page 371, May J . of O.
April 24.-0rgani sm inoculated into peptone bouillon.
April 26.-Growth in peptone bouillon st ained and organism found
in abundance. Carbolated glycerine added to st rengt h of 1% carbolic.
ApriI 29.-Transfer made from glycerinate d bou illon to blood
media .
May I.-Growth on blood media noted. St ains made and presence of organism verified.
M ay 23.-0rganisIll which had bcen in 1% carbolic since April 26th,
transferre d to blood media .
M ay 24.-Vigorous growth observed on surface of media . Organism identifi ed by staining .

. The morphological, staining and cultural characteristi cs were unchanged.
Organism No . I S.- F ull description of, on page 373, M ay J. of O.
Phot omicrog raph on page 372, M ay J. of O.
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April 24.-0rganism inoculated into peptone bouillon.
April 27.-Presence of organism in peptone bouillon verified Il
stai ning. Carbo late d glyce rine added to strength of 1%.
May 1.-Transfer ma de from glycerin ated bo uillon to blood media
May 3.-Growt h on blood media ve ry evident . St ains made an
organism found in great numbers.
M ay 4.- Carbolated glyce rine in creased
holic,
M ay 6.- Transfer made from glyce rinated bouillon t o blood rnedi
May 8.-Growt h on blood medi a ; st ains made and organism found
l\lay 7. -Carbolated glycerine increased from 1 1-3% to 1 1-2
carbolic.
M ay 10.- T ransfer mad e from glycerinated bouillon to. blood media.
M ay 11.- Vigorous gro wt h noted on surface of blood media .
May 12.~'ltains mad e and organ ism found to be pr esent..
M ay 14.- Growt h on blood medi a (which had been transferrgc
from 1 1-2% glyce rinated bouill on on M ay 10th) , transferred to pep
to ne bouillo n.
M ay I5 .-Vigorous growth of organism seen floating on top 0
bouillon. Stains made of growth and original organism identified.
M ay 23.-0rgani sms whi ch had been in carbolate d glycerine 1 1-2~
since April 27th, tran sferred t o blood media.
.
.
M ay 24.-Vigorous grow th no te d on blood me dia , Stains mail
and original organism found.
. .
No change in morphology I staining or cultural characterist ics.
Organism N o.5 was grown in carbolated glycer ine 1 l -~% .carbo
for twe nty days, then retransferred five .times to blood media, in orde
to free from the carbolic acid. A suspension of this organism was mad
in normal salt solut ion, to which a small am ount of peptone was addea.
The animal used was a large rabbit weighi ng about two kg. The ab'l
dom en was cleanl y shaven and washed with soap and sterile water'
t hen alcoho l appli;d freely to t he shaven ar ea . About 2 c. c: of the ~us
pension was injected into the animal by means of a pocket llloculatl~n
and the punctur e sealed with collod ion. On the following day a lesio
had developed at t he point of inoculation. This lesion continued
spread until it reached u diameter of about 2 1-2 inches. Large smOli n
of pus were produced in the lesion. Stains made from the pus :;hm~'e
a long bacillus with the same staining characteristics l1S the orgam:s
used in inoculatio n. T he anim al died on e week afte r t he inoculahQ
was made.
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From the vubove data, taken from experiments on typical organit may be seen that in no case did carbolic acid and gly cerine in
the st rengt h used by vaccine manufacturers, and in higher concent rations, kill any of the cont aminating organisms. Neither did it inhibit
their growth, to any exte nt.
The fact that there is no vigorous growth of organisms in vaccin e
virus should be att rib uted to t he low temperature at which the virus
is st ored and not to t he ant iseptic properties of ea rbo lic acid and gly cerine. Th e organisms used by us were cultured, in an incubator, at a
temperature of 37.5 C., at which t emperature earbolie acid a cts best .
Organisms whose growth at this tem perature is not inhibited would be
more immune at lower temperatures. Even the non-sporulati ve organisms were not acted upon to any degree.
Th e skin lesion produc ed by organism No.5, afte r its growth ill
carbolat ed glycerine, was as extensive and dev eloped just as soon as did
lesions produced by the same organi sm , before treatment with t his
"antiseptic" solutio n.
Therefore, orga nisms subjected to t reatment by earbolated glycerine do not seem to be attenuated in any manner, nor is their pathogenicit y dimi nish ed, for when plaeed on suit able media vigorous growth
immediately begins and their viru lence is as marked as before .
We a re greatly indebted t o Dr. Deason for his timely sugge stions
and valuable assista nce in these experiments .
i5m ~ .

TREATMENT IN TYP H OID

Treatment in T yphoid: A Departure in its Hydro-Therapy
n«, W. W. B L A CK "

AN .

In Georgia, nearly all fevers arc under the suspicion of, b:ing malaria until t hey clea r t hemselves of t his imput ation by resist ing larg
doses of quinine or perhap s calomel. If t he patient do cs not respond
to this test, the disease is diagnosed as typha-malaria, "slow fever" 0
typhoid , and at this juncture the patient is brou ght to. u~ more or less
ickled in t hese un availing a nd unfortunately adrninistered dru gs.
The differentiation of " slow fever" and typhoi d is only positive by cul. .
tures, and the course and t reatme nt arc practically the same.
You will usu all y sec your typhoi d patient aft er a week of n smg
t emp erature, which ' has reac hed 101 to 103 deg rees. His pulse is 90
to 110 ; his to ngu e is fou l; he had headache, probably a coug h; t he abe
dominal rose rash in typical cases; a little abdominal te nderness an d a
swollen spleen .
.
An osteopath with a knowledge of hydrotherapy a~d a st ate heense
is admirably armed for meet ing the needs of a t yphoid case .
H e will be impelled to observe the spinal predisposing facto rs
his pat ient, and will feel warranted in t reating him sitting up on the
side of the bed dur in g t he first few days for lower dors.al and lumban
lesions, which may be embarrassing t he vaSO-IIl~tor funct~on~ ~~d w~ak
ening the visceral tone. Snb-o ecipital relaxation and lllhlbl tlO~ IS .
routin e fever treatment. Light relaxation treatment to t he spme. 1
t he dorsal position is attended wit h restful and troph ic effect.s and stl?'ula tion may b e performed at the indicat ed centres . A? domlllul mam~
ulation is ca refullv give n wit h designs upon t he intestinal and hepat
circulation diarrhcea and constipation. T he indications for especl
caution in 'Hus procedure arc increased tenderness and tympa ny, alwa~
rememb er ing what ou r pathology teaches about in.filtration of Peyer
patches in t he ileum an d jejunum , mainly, und particular ly those of th
lower end of the ileum, near the crecum.
Hydrothera py.

\\'e know th at temperat ure ,in affording an unfavorable envi ro~men
ri na t UT",as ls the
for the bacillus, is as much a part of t hee vi
V IS me d'le a t nx
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elaborat ion of an ant ito xin, It is therefore evident t hat hyd rotherapy
ehould be better em ployed than in combating deg rees and fift hs of degrees of fever . Though many survive Brand's methods of cold water
cure, none recover because of this barbarity. Refrigeration is depressive; it neither promotes physiological action nor removes causes. Dr.
Still says that wherever cold can be used, heat can be used better.
It is not probable that we can have much di rect effect upon the
histol ogical st ru ct ures at the scat of typhoid infect ion. Resist an ce
and repair of these structures is a vi tal process, which ' \-' C can only aid
by conserving the slim of vita l force th rough doing therapeutica lly a
great share of the arduous work of elimination of accumulated excretions, organic debris, and toxines which arc not being sufficiently cared
for by the depressed emunctories. The coated tongue, headache, contaminated breath, depressed urination, fetid stools, nausea, aching,
restlessness and mental confusion all call for the elimination and relaxati on of the H OT BATH . D ilutents (wat er and lemonade) render t he
sto red up poisons less toxic an d t hus removable wit h the least injury '
to t he sys t em an d with the smallest expenditure of vital forc e. H ot
fomentatio ns, hot packs an d hot baths, as lat er described, relieve t he
engorged viscera by attracting the blood to other parts, thus greatly
assisting the organs to perfo rm the wor k of renovating t hemse lves.
T he curriculum of treatment may vary in individual C8.5es, but on
genera l principles, the nurse must begin at seven ~ . ID. with flushing ·
the colon. Use watcr at 100 degrees, a nd as mu ch as the patient can
stand. Aft er t his, a full bath is given at 106 degrees for te n to fiiteell
minutes, t he head being kept cool by freq uently renewed ice wat er compresses. Wh en t he face shows beginning persp iration (usually af t er
ten minutes in bath of 106 degrees) cold wa ter is allowed to run into
th e t ub rapidly, the attenda nt briskly mixing t he water and ru bbing t he
pati ent vigorously u ntil eighty degrees is reached or slight chilling begins. The patient is t hen lifted to a cot and loosely enveloped in a
sheet or blanket for t wenty minutes or hull an hour. H e is given lemonad e or water to dri nk, which will induce active persp iration. He is
th en quickly sponged an d put to bed, after which the wet girdle or abdominal compress is applied , and hot wat er bottles placed at the feet.
T hese procedures gene rally in duce sleep , T hey are repeated at 5 p. m .
At noon t he ab dom ina l girdle is removed an d hot foment at ions
are applied ove r the ab do minal viscera for half an hour, after which the
girdle is applied again. If the baths or fom ent ations should aro use
the hepatic function and induce nausea, tepid water or warm water
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must be taken in ample qu antity to dilute t he acrid materials, and give
the st oma ch sufficient bu lk upon which t o act so as to eject the bil
wi th out straining. Th e emesis must continue until the water com
hack clear, and repeated whenever nausea appears.
The ab domo na l girdle mu st be worn continuously . This, for all
practical purposes, may consist of a sheet folded into the requisite widt
to cover stomach, liver, kidneys and. bowels, rolled into a bandage shape
of convenience in applying. One end, or enough to go round the body,
is wrung ou t in bot water. T his is applied next. to the skin, and t h
dry part over that to insure uni formit y of heat, and to keep t he bed fro
getting wet . Six layers of cheese cloth wrung nearl y dry out of cool
water, and covered with three layers of flannel, makes a compress of I
bu lk. This simple device tranquilizes and soot hes the whole nervous
system and prevents delirium, besides inducing const ant endosmoti
and exosmotic action between toxins in the body and the pure wate
in the compress.
The old profession al slogan t hat fevers mu st run their cour se, tha
t hey have a specific t ime to run and can neither be abridged nor abatetl,
is entirely wrong. Under osteopathic and thermo hy d ro-thera peuti
treatm ent , dilution and constant removal of effete matters from the
various outlets, must necessarily bring about quicker renova tion an
purification, henc e health, than wher e anti-vital drugs are constantl)j
introdu ced to combat the symptoms . But even ad mitting that it is
not safer, and that it requires as long a time under these proceduresffiS
when t he patient is under dru g treatment (which is not true) the dif~
ference in comfort to the patient between the two methods is ines .
mably in favor of t he non-drugging plan. T he morbid seq uehe that too
often follow a course of drug medication, such as tedious convalescence,
prolonged debility, enfeebled mentality and ab scesses are not due fo
t he disease, but to the ant idotal a nd suppressing methods of treatm en .
The patient mu st never be disturbed during sleep . Distilled watei',
or at least boiled water, m ust be given in 10 oz. doses , regu larly eve
hour when awake, and if the fever is very high, every hour, as much B8
the pa t ient can be induced to take. This will dilute the toxins and keel!
t he outlcts op en . If no abdominal com plicat ions are t hreate ncd, t e
morning and. evening bath s, with enemata and constant wearing
the abdominal compress are all t hat is indic ated. The compress row;
he changed three t imes during t hc twenty-four hours, and at night ,
th e patient is restless. The lat t er generally occurs when the moistt
of t he compress has been ab sorb ed .

TREAT~I ENT IN T YP HO ID

Feeding.

The idea that milk, because liquid , is an ideal food in fevers, is
entircly wrong. T he casein of t he milk will form wit h the hydrochlori c
secret ions of th e stomach, a coagulat ion which will t ax the enfeebled digestive apparatus to transform and appropriate . N ot a few lives hav e
heen sacrificed by the irritation induced by t he cur d on the inflam ed
and ulcerated bowels. Lactone buttermi lk has much to recommend
it as a food in typhoid. It is coagulated outside t he stomach, the curd
can be entirely hrok en up and mixed with the whey by hea ti ng ; it has
a grea t food va lue if well assi milated, and it is high ly antitoxic, by virtue of t he virulent lact ic acid bacilli whi ch it contains in astounding
!lumbers. It is usually well borne, and in the ordinary case, a glassful
may be given every three hours from seven to -seve n. .-\8 conva lescence approaches, it may be given at two hour intervals. In case of
continued high temperature, 103 or more, or during exacerbations to
that heigh t , we may consider t he digestive fun ctions practi call y dormant , ~nd a good plan is t o feed chicken or beef broth, a small cupful,
well skimmed of fats, alternati ng with a half glass of oran ge juice or
di luted gra pe juice every three hours. These are absorbed rather t han
digested, without irritating waste : besides, being only in a small degree
nu tri ent, they fullfil the more important fun cti on of diluents , Hot
lemonade and orangeade, like hot water, have great solvent ·powerl: i ,
and help to dilut e t he acrid secret ions and neutrali ze the to xic and
biliary eleme nts better than cold.
Hremorrhage-Pneumonla.

. If h:emorrhage fi?m the bowels should occur (which is rarely posSible when the bloo~1 IS kept t o the surface) the patient must be kept
perfectly qu iet on hIS ba ck , hot foment at ions applied to the abdomen ,
and. water, 120 degrees, injected into the bowels, which tends to coagulation ~f the blood and ar rest the flow, Concentrated , dark, pinu s
canadenSIs-four tablespo onfu ls to the quart of hot water-has been
successfully employed, but equal success has been obtained wit h hot
water alone.

Should pneumonia sym pto ms appear, continuous hot fomentations
OVer the chest will give prompt relief. T he nurse must see to it that
th e patient is turne d in bed frequ ently during t he dav to pr event hypostatic congestion in every case.
~

.
It is readily observable that by this plan of the use of baths there
IS no effort at t he symptomatic t reatment of the temperature. 'S ome
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temporary redu ctio n does occur from the hot baths, and is due to relax_
ation of t he heat conserving, contracted muscles and t he attract ion
of the internal blood mass to the capillary safety valves where calori
is naturally released .
Few healthy men can react to a plunge of ten to fifteen minu
int o a full hath of seventy degrees, a la Brand. So ill ty phoid, let u
correct or ameliorate predisposing lesions, let us relax, dilute and eli
inatc.
170-74 Capito l Avenne, ' Atlanta, Ga.

The Fresh-Air Brigade
Sing a song of Sleeping-Porch, a family of Fresh Air,
Beds are vacant in the house, people everywhere,
On the roof, and on the porch, on veranda, too,
Blank et s covered t hick wit h snow, noses pinched a nd blue.
Father's bed is on the roof, of t he kitchen ell ;
Moth er' s und erneath a dri ft , where th e snow-flakes fcll ;
Brother takes his Sleeping-Bag down among t he tr ees;
Sister ha s a Wind ow-Tent to concentrat e the b reeze.
T houzh t hey scorn me a nd deride, I sha ll not beginSomeone's got to watch the house, so I'm slee ping in.
.
- Robert Seaver in Woman's H ome Companion for ApTlI.

Kansas Asks for 1912 A. O. A.
Believing t he next A. O. A. Convent ion should be held near t he geographical center and fecling th at Kansas is ju stl y enti tle d to it, the
Kansas Osteo pat hic Association in session at Emporia adopted resolutions endors ing t he can didacy of Wichit a for 1912. The campaign is
underway with t he force of enthusiasm characte ristic of all Westerners.
They a re planning to send a strong delegation to Chicago. Alread y
mnch interest has been mani fest in t he prospect of a special t rain being'made np in Ka nsas City.
Thc recen t legislative fight , while resulting in a signa l defeat, has
esta blished a precedent in osteopat hic annals. No greater encouragement could be given t han to have the 1912 Convent ion within the
bounda ry of t he Sunflower St ate.
On J une 22, 1874 at Baldwin , Kansas, D r. Still proclaimed to t he
world t he birth of our science. As Kansas claims th e honor of being
the " proving gro und," a fitt ing tribut e to th e memory of t he event
would be to hold our great convention on THE DAY OF ALL DAYS, just
38 years after the declarat ion of a t ru t h which has meant so much to
suffering humanity.
Th e Peerless Princess of the Southwest .
The Slogan of t he Peerless Princess is, " WATCll WICIIITA WIN."
These words may be read at a ny time of t he night in large electric letters stret ching acro ss one of her principal st reets.
Somc of its pr incipal buildings arc: City Buildin g, one hu nd red
thousand dollar s ; Forum, one hundr ed seventy th ousand dollar s; Masonic T emple, three hundred fift y t housand dollar s ; Connty Court house
two hundred fifty t housand dollars ; Federal Bu ilding, t wo hundred fifty
thousa nd dollars ; Y. M. C. A. Building, one hu ndred t hirty thousand
dollars ; High School Bu ildin g, one hnndr ed fifty t housand dolla rs. The
Catho lic Cathedral, th e finest in the United States, is now being eonstructed at a cost of five hundre d t honsa nd dollars.
.
T he Forum, where Wichit a expects to entertain the A. O. A. in
1912 is one of t he largest and finest convention halls bet ween t he
Mississippi river an d the Pacific coast. I t is strictly fireproof an d covers
one acre of gr ound with a seating capacity of five t housand five hundred. It is t he largest audito rium in the United States, having a stage
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and stage equipment. Also has in connection a fully equipped kitc hen
and a spacious banquet hall.
Wichit a has ten beautiful parks containing 260 acres. It has five
main trunk lines, which radiate in fifteen different direction s. It has
t hirty-t wo miles of street railway; eighty-three miles of paved st reets.
\Viii have completed by 1912, a Union Depot and Elevat ed t rucks which
\\; 11 cost $2,000,000.
Wichita has four national banks and nine state and private banks,
with $1,400,000 capital and sur plus, and Sll,300,000 on deposit. Its
bank clearings in 1910 were $160,250,000.
Its flouring mills hav e a daily capacit y of $3,600 barr els, and t he
annual out put of t he packing plants is more than 37,000,000.

THE- J\'I A~O N IC Tl':Ml'u;-The largest bui lding in the world, devoted exclusively
to Masonry, Wichita, Kas .

It is th e largest broomcorn market in the world and is th e great
jobbing cent er of th e Southwest.
Wichita ente rta ins manv State and Nat ional Convent ions. Her
people are generous and hospital, th eir homes are open and th eir guest s
are welcome with true western spirit.
Wichita has 60,000 population and is t he best town of it s size in
the l\Iiddle~West. It is centrally located and several hundred more osteopaths will attend the convention here than if held at ' any ot her
point.
Wichita \\;11 be proud to entertain as her guest s the A. O. A. in
1912.

REPORT OF COM;VllTT EES

Report of Committees of the N ational Association Meeting
We wish t o announce to t he enti re profession and their friends a
tendi ng th e A. O. A. Conventio n t hat th e Arr angements Committee,
t hro ugh th e inform ation department, has made provision for distri
uting your mail during Convention week.
A Unit ed Statcs mail clerk will be in att cndanc e every day, and
will be assist ed by the I nformat ion Committee an d ot hers, if necessary,
in promptly delivering your mail. Pl ease noti fy any who may wish to
reach you by lett er, telegra m or telephone, t o add ress you in care 0
th e A. O. A. Conventi on, Headquarters Hotel La Sallc, Chicago.
N o matter where you may room during the week , have your mail
addressed t o hcadquarters to insure its safe and prompt delivery.J. R. :--IcDoUGAL, Chairman Arrangement s Commit tee .
Banquet Co mmi ttee.

The dinn er on Friday evening is planned ass a fitting climax to om
Meeting, in which fun and relaxation will t ake th e place of the serious
program of t he week.
We shall give thi s on the top floor of the Hotal La Sallc, in the
largest , best ventilated banquet room in t he city, where t hc acoustic
properties arc perfect. The dinner; we want an annual love-feast of
good cheer and merriment, in which everyone may have a thoroughLra
enjoyable evening.
The La Sallc has fnrni shed the ma jorit y of all large functions dur
ing th e past wint er in the city, so we shall be equal to t he emergenc
of our largest banquet ,
Wc will announce th e list of spea kers in th e next issue of the J ou nal.- ..h FRED W. YOUNG, Chairman.
Clin i c Co m mittee.

The Committee upon Clinics can report that th eir
under way.
The Ost eopathi c Clinics at Bethesda Mi ssion have furnished
wealth of material, and t hose cases typifying' conditions in daily pr
ti ce will be selecte d for demonst ration at the Convention. To ins
their presence at the ap point ed hour, an automobile has been impr
to transport t he pati ents.
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We trust th e clinicians will accompan y all demonstrations with
a complete and minu t e explanation of th eir every act ,
Aware of th e fact that the clinical feat ure, in t he past, has not been
a marked success, this year an especial atte mpt will be made to introduce th e work that each and every individual, in all par ts of t he convention hall, can easily discern and interpret the methods peculiar to each
clinician.

.

T o give new ideas t o the isolated pract itioner is the endeavor to ward s which our efforts are bend ed , and ample tim e has been allotted
for a free discussion at the termination of each session.
We wish to demonstrate the verity of Shakespeare's t aunt :
" Ho w much th e fool that hath been sent to Rome
Exceeds t he fool t hat ha th been kept at home."
- D R. F RA NK FA R~I ER, Chairman.
P re ss Cont m l tte e .

, The :~ess Committee is doing it s full part to give th e wi dest posSIble PU?hClty to tl.le A. 0, A. Meeting t hrough th e Chicago newspapers,
and, ult lmate.ly, WIll do so through the Associat ed Pr ess, Good, careful reports WIll he prepared and furni shed hoth to morning a nd after~lOon news~apers, all through convention week. In advance of the meetmg data WIll ,be offered the Ch icago newspapers, as t he time for hold~"g th e meetmg approaches, P hot ographs of t he officers, et c., arc bemg arranged to be delivered to t he newspapers, if they will use them
through t he courtesies of Dr. Frank Baird , who is c~nnccted with ~
local p hotographic st udio,
.
It will b: th: aim of the P ress Committee to utilize t his grcat event
III .0steopat hIC hist ory to th e fu ll as a mean s of education and advertising for th e joint benefit of the prof ession and tho se of mank ind who
need osteopathic attenti on, Fratcrnally,-H>:NRY STANHOPE BUNTIN G, D . O., Chairman.
Inf o rmation Co mmittee .

" Your I nform~tion Commit tee respectfull y requ ests t hat
slTln~ roo~s ~\l tslde of the loop district for lodging during

tho se deth e Convenn on WIll kmdly fom ',ar d to us at once prices t hey wish to pay, and
~lstanee gov~rned by time t o be consumed in reaching t he Conven~l?n Hall. Further, that Secret aries of Alum nre Associat ions, Soror:
Ill es a.nd Fraterni ties, \\;11 kindl y forward to us names of t heir represent atlves. who expcct to attend the convention ; it \\;11 greatly facilitate locatmg all such memb ers during t he meeting.
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Any fur th er suggest ion as t o th e efficiency of this Committ ee will
he gratefully received by the Chairmau. -D n. F . E . D AYTON, 33 '
W. J ackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois.

A. O. A. MEETINGS, .THUnSDAY (which will he Ladies' Day on
Hall Commit tee)-D r. A. J. Fogar ty, Cha irman; Dr. F. B. Butcher,
Dr . E. L. Robey, Dr. A. L. Browne, Dr. E. E . San dus.
A. O. A. M EETING, FRIDAY.- Dr. W. B. Allen, Chainnan ; Dr.'
Edwin T hawley, Dr. E. W. Herrick, Dr. J . H . Baughman.
The Commit tee will try t o keep order and qui et , so that th e speakers will not be disturbed, an d all attending th e meeting wi ll be ab le t o
hear t he different speakers.
Ample rooms will be supplied wi th equ ipment for the different
State Meetings, as well as the vari ous Committee M eetings, so everybody come and have a good old fashioned ost eopathic feast. Yours
fraternally,-Dn. E. R. PRocTOn, Chairma n.
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Reception Co m m i ttee .

Th e Reception Commit tee , assisted by t.he I nformat ion and Hall
Committees, will be on du t y in the lobhy of t he Hot el Monda~- an
Tuesday.
Dr. F . D . Cu nni ngham , Chairman, Monday, and Dr. G. R. Boyer
Tuesday.
Owing to many trains and stat ions it is impossible to meet all,
we would like.
D r. Edwin ~I. Spates, 81 E . M adison St., Chairman of the 1'1'
Committee, will he pleased to meet anyone who wishes to be met .
The Frank Parm elee Com pany, au t horized railroad transfer; ha
t heir uniformed agents on all trains enterin g Chicago, who will issue chec
for baggage to hotels and residences for visit ing members, The servic
is prompt and efficient. T he charge for same is as follows : One tru
and ride in bus for passe nger to all hotels in loop district , fifty cents.
E ach individu al add itional piece of baggage, twent y-five cents.
The management of this comp any ha ve kindly consent ed to hav
th eir emp loyees act i ~ unison with the Local Committee of the A.
A. in giving information to visit ing delegates at all railroadstations .
Chicago.e-Furcrax J. SmTIl, D. O., Chairman.
Hall Committee Re p or t.
T he Hall Committee has complete d its arrangements for the se
eral State M eetings, which will be h~ld on M onday, July 24, 1911, tli
day prior to the A. O. A. meeti ngs, at La Salle Hot el, Madison and Ua
Salle Streets, Chicago .
The Committee in charge of th e Ill inois Ost eopath ic Association,
regarding t he sea t ing capacity an d keep ing of order, are Drs M . P
Browning, T . S. )lcCall an d Wm. H art ford . T he Indiana Osteopat hi
Association, Dr. J . H . Bau ghm an.
South D akota, Wisconsin an d Mi ssouri will be nam ed
•we hear from their respective st at es.
A. O. A. M EETI>lG, T UESDAY.-Dr. George Ca rpenter, Chairman,
Dr. J . C. )IeGinnis, D r. F. J . M orris, Dr. C. R. Palmer.
A. O. A. M EETI>lG, WEDNESDAY.- Dr. H. H . Fryet te,
Dr . W. El frink, D r. Chester Morris, D r. W, C. Carter.

•
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Announcement.

We extend a hearty and cor dial welcome to every Osteopath to
come to Chicago th e last week in J uly and enjoy th e feast intellectual
and oth erwise, that we hav e prepared for your delectation. '
he Commit tees have certain prepara tions made, and it will be
required th at each an d every one of th e visit ors refer t o th e announcements given out by the respective chairmen, and act accordingly.
The Chairman of you r Registration Commit tee desires '1.0 inform
you th at you are required and requ ested to register at the registrat ion
booth as ' soou as . you arrive at the H otal La Salle. This booth
will be found on t he 19th floor of our head qu arters. The place will
be designated by a conspicuous sign so th at everyo ne will be spared the
necessity of looking for it . Next to this booth will be the Inform at ion
Bureau . T he Registration Blank appears as below :

:r

Blank to be Used for Registering.
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE AMEnICAN OSTEOPATHIC AsSOCIATION, CHICAGO, I LLINOIS, JULY 25TH TO 28TH, INCL. 1911.
o N am e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . City
State
..
ffiee Add ress
Ph one No
:
Residence
Address
Phone No
Graduat e of.
.
..
College, Class of .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. M ember of
Fraternities or Sororities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Member of A. O. A.
S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State Ass'n . . . . . . . . . . .. District or Cit v
.
, topp ing at.
H otel, Room No.. ·
·
.
Accompanied by: (mention relatives, etc.)
.
NOTICE.-Please fill out in full an d oblige,-T HE COMMITTEE'.' . . .
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Th ese blanks will be on hand bot h at th e Registration Booth an
the Informati on Bur eau. Get one as early as possible, fill out in fUll
and hand in immediately to t be attendant in charge of Regist ration

DEAR SIII:I have yonr favor of t he l l th instan t, enclosing check for '23.00,
account services of our Special Agent who will attend your meeting, as
requested , on July 25th, 26th, and 27th.
Rate of a fare and one-half , on t he certificate plan , from points in
Cent ral Passenger Association territory, based on a minimum att endance of one thousand persons holding regular cert ificat es from the territories of all Association s concurring in the rate, and the reduction
not to apply if less than thi s number is present ed, will be announ ced in
tariff at an ea rly date, copy of which will be sent to you promptl y, an d
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-Boot h.
Your co-operat ion in this matter is of great and vital importance,
and again we ask t hat you be prepared to fill out t he blank In IuD.
Thank you in advance : we may not have time later to do so, but w

shall mean it just the same. Fraternally yours,- A. P. I( o'rTLEIl
Chairman Registrati on Commit tee, 81 E. M adison St., Chicago, ill
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EntertalnOlent Committee.

we will request conc urrence of eas tern and sout hern associations in-

Don't forget to reach Chicago in t ime for t he recept ion
evening, July 24th .
.
We are planning it especially for you who are to come, and shall
fed greatly disappointed if you ' do not at tend.
. ,
.
T he cult ivation of friendship and unit y among us IS Just as nnpo

terested, giving tickets , with certificates, to be issued from Jnl;' 21st to
26th, inclusive; validated cert ificates to he honored for purchases of
return tickets at one-half fare to Angnst 1st, inclusive; a charge of 25
cents to be made by our represent ative at the meetin g for each certificate issued, and th e amount deposited by you to be refnnded in case
the fees for validating certificates cover such sum.
I trust you will find all the arrangements satisfactory to your Association, but if there is cause for complaint , we will take it as a favor if
you will report the matter promptly to this office. Yours truly,-F. C.

ant as are the discussions 0,£ technique.
So be sure to come I

Also, it is our desire to have meetin g places for all fraternal organ
.
Will th e officers of such organizations wntc us

izations planning reunions.
llians?

.'

.

Remember we are looking forward to shaking hands with you
Monday eveni~g, July 24th, in the beautiful rece~tion rooms of tli
La Salle Hotel.-BLANCHE MAYES ELFRINK, ChaIrman,. 39 S, Stat

St., Chicago,
Report 01 Secretary

6

The let ters I have received from many Osteopaths read as follows.
" Yes we will be at the Convention in Chicago, and will belp all we c
,
to make
it the best one ever held."
.
Our Committee has arranged to ente rtain 2,500 or more.
Come Monday, July 24th, so you can meet with t he States tha
have their meetin gs here.
You want to be here for the recepti on Monday night and meet yo
old friends and fellow workers, We shall expect you, I am, You,,"
fratel'llally,-FItED W. GAGE, Secretary and Treasur er.
Transportation Committee Correspondence.

D R. JOSEPH H. SULLIVAN, Chairma n Transportation Commit~ee, ~C\li
ican Osteopathic Association, 504-505 Trode Bldg" ChICagO,

D ONALD,

Comm issioner, Central Passenger Association , Tribun e Build-

ing, Chicago, Ill.
Transportation Committees

Th e fare an d one-half rate will apply to all sect ions except th e
Pacific Coast .
Pacific Coast rates have alrea dy been est ablished ; it is about $72.50
round trip and the days for leaving most conven ient for the A. O. A.
Convent ion will be J uly 19-20,
. Th e cert ificate plan will not apply to the P acifi c Coas t people, but,
,,, 11 ap ply to all other sections, and, we again request every one whose
fare is over one dollar to be sure and announce to their ti cket agent
that t hey are to attend Th e American Ost eopathic Convention and
secnre a certificate with t heir ticket, Thi s certificate must be presented to me at Chicago for verificati on.
If one is in a small town where certificates cannot be had, huy a
local t icket to the nearest stat ion where t he agent docs issue t hem.
We are going to have a big attendance and we want all to come
right and go home happy.
Frat ernally
J OSEPH H. SULLVI.\N D. O.
Chairman Transportation Com,

LEGAL AND LEGISLATIVE
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To I n t ro d u ce Os t eopa thy in Sta t e Asy lu ms for t he In sa n e .- A movement to have osteo pathic treatment introduced at t he sta te insan e hospit als was
inaugurated in t he recent state convent ion of t he Iowa Osteopathic Associati on .
A commit tee to t ak e up the matter with t he state boar d of control was appointed .

Legal and Legislative

T reated as a J o ke .- From the State Capitol a t Mad ison, Wis., comes t he
report that Bill 6028 , which creates a doct ors ' "trust, " is booked for an ea rly de-mise. T he senate commit tee on ed ucation a nd pu blic welfare decided to repo rt. t he
bill for indefinit e postponement: M embers of t he committee ns well as other senato rs look u pon the bill as a joke. T he committee memb ers said they had not seen
th e bi ll until th ey saw it in print an d stated it was handed to the clerk without t heir
knowledge.

New York Osteopath s Lose Again.-By a decision of the App ellat e .D i~
,
h S
Court ~[ay I? t he ruli ng of t he Board of Healt h refusing to
Ion of t e u pr eme
, •
-,
Id
'h
'.
t ea signed by doctors of osteopathy was u phe . 'I e su it ill
a ccept d ea t h certifi ca .
.
ed f
b
,
h b
t ested for more than a year and It was announc a te r t e
question as een con
'
r
decision that the fight would be ca rried further-either t o the Court 0 Appeals or

to the Legislatur e.

0:

0

.
h C'
f N
Dr. C harles S. G reen, pr esident of the Osteopathic.SoCle.t)'
t e Jt!
e,:,
York dec lared that t he decision left the memb ers of his society m ~ ~UblOllS
ti
• d that while osteopat hs were recognized as competent physicians by Sta
10 D , an
.
'
d di edit t h
b ref .
law,
t he Board of Heal t h was seeki ng to handica p an
rscr 1
em y
to accept death certificates signed by them .
.
~
" I n almo st every St at e in the Unio n and in our own State outside of New Y~rl[
Citv, " id Dr Gre en " t he osteopa t h stands on pr acti cally t he same plane WI
t~ y, ~~tione~ of th~ older schools and his cert ificate is equa lly v~luable for
e prac I The invidious and hurtful d iscrimina ti on is d one here simply bece .
i:~e:~emen who cont rol the Board of Healt~ practicall y nullify the State law
t heir attempt to maint ain a mono poly of healing.
.
..
"Eve
duly qu alified osteopath is a regu larl y licensed physician under ~e
ry In ord er to nu llify and evade this stat ute t he Board of H ealth here IE
t I
S tate
db ' ed i
SEe where
der t ha t no removal or burial permit wou l
ed anaw.
e ISSU many c
or
su
ed' .
r"
t he death certificate is not signed by a doctor of m rcme or a coroner .
T he Nebraska State Exam inations-The Nebrask a State Board of Osteopath
'11 h ld it s next State Examination at the State Capitol at Lin coln , Nebraska, on
;ida; and Saturday, J uly 7th and 8th, ~9~1 i for parti~ular8 address Secret
.
C. B. Atz en, 412 Omaha National Bank Building, Omaha, Nebraska.
r

k

N w S tate La w is Strfngerr t --r-B y the provisions of the new state law 10 Ke
eas bi:ths and deaths must be registered . Coincident with the arriv~l. of th~ st~:
or with a death, some responsible member of t he family must pay a ~'lSJt to t -~ c~te
clerk who by the new la w is made regi strar of these events, and receive a cert
t tl '
I n the case of t he death the law says that the certificate mus~ ~e secur ed ~;~;i:~lUl8
fun eral can be held . The provisions arc compulsory, a nd it .18 • up to.1? ) to
undertakers an d others, to see t ha t they arc kep t. The law . IS 10 a~dl~lo~ '1 if itj
health statutes, and there is a provision for a fine of $50 a nd SI X mont s 10 JaJ

stipulations are neglected.
'
.
,
t b the
The ne w law will be printed in t he statute hooks, which Will be sent ou ~ t
state print er soon . It is t he understanding of local o.fficers that thet~tat.~v l:ler
be d ivided int o registration district s and re gist ra rs appointed , but t h at e ~I. rtw;
holds t his office in eac h town. He is allowed a fee of 25 cents for il:!Sui.ng t ie oesta
cates and t his fee is to be paid from t he county gener al fund. T.he det~ll:'l ~~ ~heessio
1
u te '~'ill be prin ted more fully when t he Emporia lawyers recel~'c t~el~ nd ~eaOi§
laws. But th e householder an d the men whose business deals WIt h but s a
mu st remember th at such a law is in force .

Vermont State Boa rd Exam ina tion .- The Vermont State Board of Osteopathic Ex amination and Registrat ion will hold its next meeting in Barre, VL, Jut)'
20th and 2 1st, for the examinat ion of applicants for license to pr act ice osteopathy
. in the state of Vermont. App lication shou ld be mad e to the Secretary one month
before t he above dates.-ELv_,,- S. )'IARTIN , Secretary.

Business Opportunities
Fo r Sale. - $4,OOO practice in t he larg est city in No rt h Carolina . Id eal climate. For perticulura address N . C., care of the J ournal of Ost eopat hy.
Fo r Sale. -A fine osteopathic pr acti ce of five years in Havan a, Cu ba . Three
hund red and fifty t housa nd people, a nd only one osteopath in Cuba. Mu st give it
up soon on account of heal th. For further information write L. E. Booth, D . O.,
Neptuna it, No . 5, Havan a, Cuba.
For Sale. -Practice in Kansas . A barg ain if t aken at once. Full particular s
and reason for selling mad e known to interested party. Address rf61211" , car e of
th e J ournal of Osteopathy .
Prac t ice for Sale.-My practice and part of finest office outfi t in st ate of Wisconsin . T own of 6,000. Will sell for $1,000. Nine yours stu rt for osteopathy.
Books show $4,800 last yea r, increasing every year. Will introduce and start a first class man at once into at least a $4,000 practice. III health, change of climate, reasons for selling. Only t hose who mean business an d have t he money need write.
Add ress, no. W. L.", ca re of the J ourn al of Osteopathy.
\ Van ted .- T o purchase practic e in a city of New York State . Address, "N.
252 Y.", ca re of t he J ournal of Osteopathy.
Fo r Sa l e.-Practi ce in West ern town, for t he price of furnitur e in cas h. No
state cert ificate requ ired . Osteopathy well known. Reason for selling, sickness in
family . Address, " L. V. J ." , care of t he Jo urnal of Osteopathy.
Fo r Ren t .- :\l odern office in good Nort hwest Missouri tow n. E xcellent location for an abl e osteopath. No opposition. Address 616, Journal of Osteopa t hy .
Fo r R errrv--Buite of three well-equipped office rooms in prosperous Missouri
town . Ex cellent loca tion for an 11. D .-D . O. No ot her practicing ost eopath in
city . Address " ,1)1511" , care of the J ournal of Ost eopathy .

ASSOClATIONS

Associations
An nou ncemen t .- T he Illinois Osteopathic Association an nou nces its annual
meeting at Chicago, July the 24th, at t he La. Salle H otel.
.-\11 Osteopaths practicing in Il linois are herewith extended a cord ial im; ta t ion
to attend this imp ort ant meeting .
Busin ess of import ance will be t ransacted . This meeting will be d evoted main);)'
to t he Legislative sit uation in t his state ; papers on the subject will be read and
t horough discussion of eve ry angle and phase of t he s~bject will be t hreshed out
Come and take yo ur part in it . Say wha t you thi nk and help by your pre&:
encc and ac ti vit y t o mak e t his meetin g one of profit to yourself a~d .t he profession
You will he welcome whet her you are a memb er of t he A SSOCIatio n or not .
you ure not, you will become one afte r you see what t her e is in it for yo u in belonging. And we will he glad to have you become a member. \\'e also need you. Come.
- A. r .' KOTTLER, D. O., Secretary and Treasurer .
R eport of the Annual Meertng of t he New Engla n d State .Associa.d~.
- T he sevent h annual convention of the New Englan d Osteopathic AS80MatIo
wus held a t the BayStatc Hotel , Wor cester, Mnss., on May 19t h and 20th. About _
osteopaths were in attend ance from the X ew England states , .also severa l from Xe
York and Xew J ersey. A very in t-eresti ng program was carri ed out as follows:
FRIDAY AFTERKOON.- Paper, " P hysiologica l Exe rcise," Dr. Geo . W. Reid '
" Acute Bronchitis," Dr. Effie L. Rogers ; " Orthopedic Surgery and Ost eopath '.
T heir Itelation an d Vital Divergencies," Dr. R. K . Smith; " Stat istics," Dr. Flar
enee A. Covey; " Hernia ," D r . E. F . :\1. Wendelstad t ; General Discussion on "Po!
Iiomye loencep ha litis."
.
F IUDAY EVENINO.- " Fo urth Dimension," D r. E . E . Tucker; Gen~ral discu
eiou on T u mors.
SATU RDAY MOUNINo .- II Conservati on , •Patien t a nd Operator," D r. Chns.
Teall ; " T he Doct rine of Proof," D r. S. A. E llis; " Publicity," Dr. J ohn J . H ()W~;
" Arthr itis," Dr. Kendall L . Achorn ; " A Little Ramble along Unf requented Paths
D r. E . M . Downing.
.E'
SATURDAY AFTERNOoN.- "Bright's Dis ease," D r. Robt. H . ~ichols; ". t
ology , Pathology , Prognosis and Therapy," D r. L. Van H . Gerdine;. " I nt esnn
.\ uto-I nto xicat ion," Dr. Gee. W. Hi ley; " Problema Outsid e the Operntm~ R~m .
Dr. H . L. Chil es j IlWhy?" Dr. Arthur M. Lan e ; "Rib Lesion s and T heIr .\ d]u
ment ," Dr . A. F . l\l cWilliam s ; " H ow to Advance Osteopathy," D r. Wilfred
Harris. Banquet a t 7 :4 .~ .
Re port of t h e An n ual M ee t tng o f t h e Ka n sa s Associa t ion .- T he tent
annual Kan sas Osteopathic Association has convened, a nd all present agree tb a
it was the best meeti ng in the history of the K . O. A. Prof . J . H . Glotfelte r,
State Normal, delivered t he address of welcome, in t he ab sence of M r. wm. A. " .hi
who was called out of town' t hat morning. R esponse by Dr. Doan e, Parso~1 w
followed by address of t he President, Dr. F. M . Godfrey, Holton, after which '\Y.
took up t he regu lar order of t he program, wit h a few exceptions . The pr ogram w
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fine, especially Dr . Conner of Kan sas Cit y, Mo. , and D r. A. G. Hild ret h, ~t . Lou is;
Mo . As Dr. Morri son gays, we can not emphasi ze too muc h the pleasu re and profit
derived from Dr . Hild ret h's presence an d lect ur e. He makes us pro ud of our profession a nd glad that we are Osteopaths. we were invi ted t o t he Nonnal to inspect
a 700 .00 pnpie r-mache Man ikin, an d through the courteous efforts of P rof. W . H .
Van Voris, we disarticulated and examined it to our sa t isfact ion. Au informal reception was given in th e offices of D rs . Mor rison and Pierson . The rooms wert' thrown
toge t her and very prettily d ecora ted for the occasion . Punch was served.
For luncheon and d inne r w e occupied a long t able in the north d ining room
of t he Whi tley Hot el, and Satu rday even ing: a banquet was served. T he newly
elect ed P residen t, D r. J . H . Bower, Salina, acted as toastmas ter, a nd D ~ . Hildreth,
Benneson, Wat ers, Trabue, Doane, Morrison and ot hers responded . Dr. W. .J.
Conner sa ng a verse of " Crutches for Sale," which all hea rt ily enjoyed .
.
T he officers for the ensuing year are : President , D r . J . H . Bower, Sul iuu: VicePreside nt , D r. E . B. w aters, Wichit a ; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr . G . B. 'Wolf, Ot ta wa. Th e place for next year's meetin g is T opeka .
The K. O. A. joined wit h t he Wichit a an d Sou t hern Kansas Associations in
extendina an invitation to t he A. O. A. to come to Wichit a, Ka nsas, in 1912. We
will t ry our best t o ente rtain them and feel that we can . While we huve not t he
attractions t hat some cities have, we are certainly centrally locat ed, us wt' are ri gh t.
in th e cent er of th e United States. Kansas wna t he birth place of Osteopathy, und
we believe we are ent itl ed to a convent ion . Wichit a has a fine Forum t ha t seats
6,000 peop le, good hot els, a nd the best of railroad facilities, and they a re willing
and an xious to ente rtain th e A. O. A.--G . B. WOLF, D .O., Secretary .
T h e Ce ntral Ohi o Society Meets .- T he Ce nt ra l Ohio Osteopath ic Society
held its annual banquet a t the Chittenden Hot-el, Co lumbus, Ohio, on Wed nesd ay
evening, Mey 10, with a large ma jority of its members in attendance. D r. J enette
H . Bolles, of Den ver, Colorado, was th e' guest of the Societ y, and responded to th e
toas t, "How to Popu la rize Ost eopat hy ." In an int eresti ng mann er D r. Bolles presented t he dual relationship of the pra ct itioner, his et.hir-al d ut ies, and his soelcloglea l privileges.
T he Society entered into a genera l discussion of ho w to make the servi ce rendc red t hc basis of t he fee, a nd of gai ning recognitio n as insurance exami ners. T he
Society's insuran ce commit tee re port ed th e rul ings of t he State Medical Bo ard on
t his ma t ter, and cggresslv e resolut ions were ad opt c<i.-B.H.T .BEcKBR, D .O: Secret ar y.
Re port of th e Ken t u ck y S t a t e M eetin~ .-Th(' thirt eenth a nnual meeti ng
of th e Kentucky Osteopathic Association met a t th e Seelba ch H otel, Lo uisville, Ky..
:\l ay .5th and Bth. The first morning the following officers were elect ed : Pr esid ent,
Dr. J . T . Gilbert, Paduca h; Vice President , Dr. J . ~1. Coffma n, Owen sboro; Secreta ry a nd T reasu rer , D r. M artha P et ree , Pari s ; Board of Trustee's, Dr. F . A. Ce ll:"('1', Louisvill e. Dr. F . A. Collyer, as d elegate to A. O. A., Dr. ),,1. Petree, us Vice.
The remainde r of the day was given up to Or . Georg e Still of t he Kirk svill e
Hospital. He d elivered a lecture on"Emergencit"~ " ,whi ch was replet e with practical
informat ion. La ter he cond ucted a clinic and qu esti on-box . The da y wns on e not
to be forgotten by th e Osteopaths of Kentucky .
In t he evening t he Osteopaths met in t he Leather Room at t he Seelb ach for l'l.
six o' clock di nne r .
The next d ay t he principal featu re was D r . Orren Eo Smith's add ress 011 Tech-
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niqu e, followed b y dem onstratio ns and discussions.-M ARTIIA PETREE,
rot ary a nd Treasurer.
Meettng of t he S . ' V. M tsscurt and S . E. Kansa s Association.-The S. W.
Missouri and S. E . Kansas Osteopathic Association met at P ittsburg, Kansas, on
Saturday, May 27th , a t 6 :30, and were th e guests of Dr. Trabue an d Davis, of that
city, at a six-course dinner at the Stillwell H otel. It was a very enjoyable occasion
to all, and there were pr esent more than the usual memb ers. T wo new names were
added to our members hip, which is always ap prec iated, especially when t hey are
such genial , whc le-aouled gentlemen as t he D rs . Davis .
After dinner we repaired to th e offices of Dr. T ra bu e, where three interesting
clinics were in waiting, which were examin ed and discussed . Aft er a short business
session, Dr. Allen read a very excellent paper on " Pulmonary Tuberculosis,' which
was very creditably discussed by other members .
Subj ect for J une, "Cholera Infent um ," led by Dr. Fay Bergin, with case report
bv each member and "Sunstro ke," led by Dr. Perry Davis, fol1owed by discussion.
•.\dj ourn ed to meet at th e Joplin Y. ::\1. C . A., June 24th, 1911.-~IARTBA S. Cox ,
D.O., Secretary-Treasurer.

Meeting of t he Milwaukee Distric t Soci ety.- T he Milwaukee District
Osteopathic Society held its regular monthly meetin g in th e offiee of Drs. Davis
and Bond in th e Wells building, on th e evening of May 25t h. Osteopat hic technique in special cases was demonstrated by Dr. Parri sh of Whitewater.
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City of New York Society Holds Me eting.- T he meeting was called at the
Waldorf-Astori a Hotel, for 7 :30 p. m., M ay 27th, 1911. One of th e principal feet urcs of the meet ing was a lecture on "G eneral Nerv e Pathology and th e Classification of Nervous Diseases According to Pathologi cal Find ings," by Dr . L . von H. Gerd ine, M . A., D.O., M. D ., of the A. S. O. Faculty. Dr. Gerd ine lately ret urned from
abroad, where he spent a year unde r world-renowned investigators and scientists,
and th e New York Society is to be congratulated upon obtaining his services for
this meeting. Th is Society is in the hands of an energetic bunch of osteopaths who
are always aiming at t he very best . Over 200 were present . The following officers
ami directors were elected for the ensuing year: President , Dr . N . D. Mattison, of
Manhattan : Vice-President, Dr . M. M . Henney, of Brooklyn ; Secretary, Dr . Rich...
nrd Wanless of Manh att an ; Treasurer, Dr. C. R . Rogers, of Manh attan; Ristoria n, Dr. A. "S. Henney, of Queens; Keepe r of R ecords, Dr. E. Tracey, of Yonk ers;
Directors, Dr. C. F . Band el, of Brooklyn: Dr . E . E. Tucker, of Manhattan; Dr.
Charles Hazzard, of Manhatt an . A commitee was appointed to select a suitable
site for "The Osteopathic Hospit al and Clinic," to be established in this city.

Repor t of the S . W. Michigan Association.- The Southwest Michigan OS'"
teopathic Association held its regular meeting with Dr. R. B. Peebles, Kalamazoo,
May 6th , with th e following progra m: Sub ject, Rheumatism.- Diagnosis and
P rognosis, Fr ances Platt; Complications, R . B. P eebles ; Diet, Guy C. Lathrop;
t
Treatment, R . A. Glezen. Discussion. ' Ve are glad to not e that the distric t
inga are better attended th an form erly, but there ar e still a great many in t he dJ.S,':
tri ct who never attended any meeting of either Stat e or distri ct --e-Fnaxcaa PLATT,
D.O., Secret ary.

me:

The Rochester District Society l\feets.- T he Rochester District Osu'Opathic
Society includes in its membership practitioners of Monroe and adjoining cou nt iesThe Annu al M eeting and banquet were held at th e Hotel Seneca, May 27th.. DJ:.
Clark Fran cis Fletcher of New York, President of th e New York Osteopathic so.::
ciety, was th e guest of honor and principal speaker. Guests were present from .Buffalo, Syracuse, Schenectady, end oth er cities in Western and Centra l New l ork.
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New Society Organtzed.i--The Northern Ohio Osteopathic Society has been
organized, elect ing as President Dr . Frank ' V. Long and Dr . ' V. E. Reese as Secretary and T reasur er. The Executi ve Committee consists of Dr. Cu rrence of Tiffin,
and Drs. J.... C. Sorrensen and L. A. Liffiring of T oledo. The Society met at the
Y. :\1. C. A. .:\londay night to hear an address by Dr . Herbert Bernard of Detroit .
The T oledo Society has a membership of about twenty doctors of T oledo and northwestern Ohio, and will meet once a month at th e Y. 1'.1. C. A. to discuss and di agnose
cases handled by members of the Society.
Society of Western Pennsylvania Meets.- The w est ern Pennsylvani a Osteopathic Societ y met in the Fort Pitt Hotel, M ay 20, and Dr . Ralph H . wllliams
of Rochester, N. Y., Vice-President of the American Osteopathi c Association ; Dr .
xt ee Van Doren of Pittsburgh; Dr . William R ohacek of Greensburg, and Dr . R.
H. Mill er of Washington , read papers. A banqu et was held in th e evening. Dr .
E. N . Hansen of Pi tt sburgh, president of th e Society, acted as toas tmaster. The
annual election of officers resulted as follows : President, Dr . C. C . Wright ct Cherlevoi; Vice-President, Dr. O. C. Beehline of Grove City ; Secretary, Dr . Mary Compton of Pittsburgh ; Treasurer, Dr. S. Dinsmore of Pittsburgh.
Annual Me eting of the Iowa Association.- T he osteopathi c physi cians of
Iowa 'Went on record May 25 in session at the Still College of Osteopathy. in disfavor
of the proposed national law creati ng the department of public health and making
th e head of the department a member of the President's cabinet.
The osteopathic physicians of the state practically line up with Repre sentative
Charles Miller of Bremer in his fight against the alleged docto rs' trust. Like Mr .
Miller, the osteopathic ph ysicians of the state branded t he effort of the allopa th
medical profession to secure national legislation favoring a national board of health
as a method to build up a medical auto cracy with a centralized power at Washington, D. C. The resolution of protest against such a procedure was adopted un animously by the convent ion.
Th e ost eopaths of Iowa a. year ago delegated to t he Nat ional Associatio n of Osteopathic Ph ysicians t he duty of designating the colleges of osteopathy to be endorsed by th e osteopathic physicians of the country. Yesterday t hey regretted
that act, and by a resolution rescinded the former resolution. This was done, not
because of dissatisfaction with the Nation al A.ssocia t ion's report, but to frustrate
an effort made by the state board of medical examiners to discred it St ill College of
Osteopathy of Des Moines. Should the question of admittance of students for examination be mad e an issue, the Association of Iowa wan ts th e right to declar e its
indorsement for the local colleges of osteopathy, rat her th an to leave it to the national associat ion, which has already indors ed the school, thus giving it recognized
sta nding with th e Na tional and State Associati ons.
Th e new management of t he local college of osteopathy rec eived th e unqueeticned indorsement of th e State Association. Th e troubl es of the college are at an
end, sa y t he osteopat hic physicians of th e sta te, and is now open upon a basis for
continued growth .
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THE JOU RNA L OF OSTEOPATHY
Co min g Into Its O wn .

Osteopathy is becoming recogni zed as a science in the restoration to reason
t he me ntally a dlict ed placed in t he state hospit als for t he insane, ac cording to tb
report made to t he a.ss ociation. Because of t he beneficial results secured in t
health of pa ti en ts in t he ins titution for the ins an e at Ch erokee, the sta te associatio
will as k t he nation al association t o make a continued exa minat ion as a part of it
research wor k of t he effects of osteopathic pr acti ce am on g the wards of the state a
t he Cherokee instit ution.
The fight for a n independent osteopathic examining board made in the leglsl
t ure, gained osteopathy more friends than enemies, according to the report of tll
legisla t ive committ ee of the Association. Although t he measure was lost in t he I
legislature because of overcrowding of bills in the committee at t he las t minu te, t ll
sen timent in favor of t he osteopaths has been aro used sufficiently to ass ure it s pM&::
u ge llt the next session of t he legislature, is the optimistic opinion of the committe .
G e t s R ewa r d .
Dr . Della Cald well of Des Moines, who was a member of the legislat ive commit:
tee and work ed hard in the interests of the measure, was rewarded 1)
being elect ed Presiden t of t he Association for the coming year. H er associating 0
fleers will be : Vice-Presiden t, Dr. A. E . Hook of Cherokee; Second Vice-Preelden
Dr. H . H. Hitchcock of Vinton ; Secretary, Dr. Carrie B. Collier of Clarinda; T
urer, Dr. L. O. Thom pso n of R ed Oak . The Trust ees a re Dr. J . R. Bullard of M
shalltown, Dr. T. C . Stephenson of Cedar Fal ls, Dr. J. C . Baughman of Burlingto
and Dr. A. E . Hook of C herokee .

Graduatio n Exercises at the A. S.O.
With t he preaching of t he Baccal aureat e Ser mon in t he Firs t Christian Church ,
Kirksville, ).Iissou ri, befor e t he gr aduating class , on Sunday, May 28, hy the R ev.
Broad hurst, the mom entou s stage of t heir school experie nce was ush ered in . On
J une lst the C lass Day Exercises were held , beginning at 10 a. m. The following
program was carried out:
Case R e por t .
N A),fE, Class 1911.
DAn :, J une 1)911.
S YM PT OM S, Subjecti ve and Ob ject ive.
Select ion
,
Orchestra
Presiden t 's Address, " T he True Os teop athic Physician," M r. A. B. Caine
Vocal Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... M iss Net fie .1\'1 . Hurd
HISTORY.

Clase- Histo ry . . . . . .
Vocal Trio

.
,M iss R ebecca Harkins
.:\l iss Hurd , :'o Irs . Chand ler and M rs. Whi ppl e

Draoxcsrs.

Class Poem.... . . . . .

. ..

. . l\Ir. Paschall Morris

Class Song (T u ne " Fair Harvard " ) . .

...

. . . ... C lass 1911

TREATI.IE·ST.

Address, Presiden t J an uary C lass, 1912,
:"o fr . A. S. Hollie
:"ol al e Qu ar t ett e
:\Iess rs. Ca ine, Patterson , Crocker and Wal ker
PRO G ~O SI S .

C lass Prophecy . . .. . . . . . . .
.
" .:\Ir . James S. Logue,
Class Son g t o HDnddy" .
.
.
CIMS 1911
Orchestra
Selection .
.
On J une 2nd, beginning at S a . m ., the G rad ua ting Exe rcises too k place , the
program being arranged as follows :
~I usic . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .Or chestra
In voc ation .....
. Re v . ll. F . J ones
Selection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
Or chest ra
Co mmencemen t Add ress .. Hon . J . T . Bar ker , Speaker .1\10. House of R epresen t ati ves.
Selection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
........
. . .. .. Orches ru
Presen tati on of Diplo m~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... .. ' " D r. .\ . T . St.ill
The ad d ress b)' th e Presiden t of the Grad uating Class is given in full :

•••
T h e T r ue Osteopathic Physi ci an.
A L LE S B. CAINE .
F RI ES DS AS D F ELLOW STUDE~TS :-

w e, the class of 1911 of the American School of Osteopathy, st and today upo n
the t hres hold of a new life. 'Ve are inspired with noble and lofty ambitions an d
imbu ed with sincere and stead fast purposes. For three long years we hav e labored
toward t his end , a nd now, as we ente r t he path of our chosen profession , a feeling of
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deep responsibilit y comes upon us. we ar e to labor in st ra nge fields. We must:
t ake ou r place by t he sid e of the experienced practitioner and perf orm our duty iJ\!
each community. At t he sa me t ime we owe allegiance t o the Science of Osteo pat hy
and to our Alma Mater, and we certainly wish to sa t isfy our own l-est and inner~
most desires.
Wit h t his before us, I might ask of each of my fellows t his morning such queetiona as these : What is a ph ysician? What is an osteopathi c physician? Should
not the osteopathic physician be just as truly recognized as such as the medical physician is? w hv , t o da te, is he not 8 0 considered by t he medi cal men and by many
laymen? I n a nswer to these and simil ar q uestions, there will be some slight differences of perso na l opinion, yet I am sure we will all agree upon .the rea l, fun da mental
consid erations.
T o my mind, one of the greatest obstacles confronting the osteopath ic practiti oner of tod ay lies in t he fact tha t too man y of us, seeing the financial t ree loaded,
with ripe , luscious fruit, and perhap s al to gether unmindfu l of the inherent
requisite of a professiona l career are entering the colleges, bein g graduated a nd stepping forth into practice with no furt her thought or ambit ion. We ar e sat isfied 'with
the minimum of posit ion, socially a nd. profession ally, if only we attain t he maximum
of finan cia l success. I n other words, too often we do not t hink seriously enough
as to whether we arc adapted to or qualified for thi s work ; nor arc we fully conscious of the fact that th e true osteopathic physician of tod ay has, in man y ways,
much more to ov ercom e t han did his brother osteopat h of yest erday. Our crluca,.
tional requ ireme nts must be raised ; our knowledge of osteopathy bro adened , and
ou r sense of fairn ess and liberali t y mu ch more fully dev eloped .
1 would not for a moment decry t he am bit ion or belit tle t he purpose of those
t hou sands of loyal, har d-working, conscientious and successful men no w in t he field.
Th ey are doing a nob le work, a nd have, in a gr eat measure, paved t he way that we
m ay now join in the onwa rd march of osteopathy. But what greater advance may
be made, what mighti er power forthcomin g, if we, t he present day t hree and four
year gra duates, will ha lt long enou gh t o t ake an inventory of st ock on ha nd, and
t hen judge of our prepar ation to meet the sit uat ion .
I a m no proph et (Brot her Logue plays that role), but it seems to me t hat t here
is great Heed in t he prof ession t oday for broad -mind ed, pr ofessional spirited, ethical, unstin tcd a nd un alloyed oste opathic ph ysician s- men capable of taking their:
place in the comm unity second t o no other pr acti t ioner of whatever school. Men
grac ious enough to recognize t he rights of others in t he same field, an d yet possessing eno ugh stability of cha rac ter and purpose to hold fast t o t he underl ying principles of osteopathy. Notice I am using t he word s "O st eopathic P hysician" in
marked distinctio n to t he term " Osteopat h.' 'Ve are fairly well k nown as " Osteopaths," "O st eopath lsts," and "D. Or's", but we ar e not where we should be as real,
true, substa nt ial, all-arou nd physician s.
.
T he ph ysicia n of our persuasion must be somet hing mor e than a skilled manipulato r, a judicious mixer, or a cheerful jollier. There was a t ime when at least the
first of these was t he "s ine qu a non" of a success ful pr act ice an d a fat pocket-book.
T hen, t he very meaning of the te rm " good manipu lat or" st amped t he possessor as
a qualified practi tioner. Then, little was expe ct ed of him , exce pt, t hrough cert ain
movem ent s, to set a bone, t hereby, in some my st eriou s way, curing a chronic ail·
ment, th at hitherto had baffled his medical adversaries .
But today note the change. The osteopathic ph ysician who does only this is
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falling short of his probably inh erent ca pabilit ies and of t he certain possibilities
t hat lie before him in his chosen profession. The physicians of th e so called regular
school a nd their syste m a re now firmly eetahliahcd in the mind s and hearts of the
laity ; but we must st ill, to a great degree, win a place in the community for osteopat hy and for ourselves, by hard and conscientious work, and, so far as possib le,
wit h unexc elled q ualifications. Our problems are many to the medical pra ctitioners' few. \Ve must fight for our rights at every turn . Our ene mies found in nation ,
st ate, county and village , are always watchful and alert. M uch more then should
we be mindful of t he just as well as the un just criticism , and nip it in the bud. We
sho uld be absolu tely as far above reproach as it is possible for a human being to be,
not only in our prof essional d uties bu t in our social life as well. We sh ould not only
pose as osteopathic phy sicians, but we sho uld be men and women in th e very highest sense possib le-individuals of especially high moral character, wholesome and clean
in spirit, mi nd and body. For who comes, professionally, into closer relationshipswith their patients than do we? Confidence, hereby justly and safe ly won , will
certainly prove a boon and a comfort to our conscientious effort. This is the foundation sto ne u pon which the.aupers trueture of our succ essful careers will he bui lt ;
for without this manhood , without this depth of character, wi t hout t his confidence,
however skillful we may be from t he academic standpoint, we cannot hope for morethan a temporary, unsat isfactory , su perficia l response from t he public.
Again, too oft en we do not seem to have a du e appreciation of the eternal fitness of thi ngs ; of t he bread th and depth of our science, of t he vastness of the field
on this earth, and that hence there is a place for at least one more of our kin d-e-t o
say nothi ng of t he consideration du e our medi cal friends. 'The seemingly ad verse
position an d crit ical at t it ude att ributed to t hem is, too often, only t he reflecti on
of our own jealousy and biased judgments . We should be nourished wit h a gran der
purpo se, and inspired with t he spiri t of fairness and reciprocity. At t he same t ime,
we must hew so st raight to the line of our t eachin g with a professional zeal, born of
justi ce, th at our d aily actions will show to the outer wor ld t ha t we underst and our
business and ca n pro ve it. We criticise the medi cal prof ession for th eir unjust attacks up on USj yet how often in th e same breath do we dri ve a dar t into the heart
of our osteopathic brother so unfortunate asto be loca t ed in our vicini t y . Usually,
t he position they take is founded upon ignorance. Lik ewise ours; differin g on ly
in kind . Theirs is an ignor ance of principles; ours an ignoran ce of moral an d social
laws a nd of pr ofession al eth ics. We gain nothin g mor e t han t hey . On the cont rary
we lose ; and t he sooner we ris e above such petty, selfish and unprin cip led meth ods
th e bet ter it will be for the prof ession . Let us rememb er t hat " E very kn ock is a
boost," but th at " I n unity there is st rength." Let. us cease fighting am ong ourselves
over t he minor points , an d stand shoulder to shoulder for the majo rs. Then, and
then only , will the conce ption of And rew T aylor Still become known, believed and
pract iced as t he t rue, live, basic and scienti fic syste m of t herapeutics t hat we now
know it deserv es to be .
Then, too , there is nothing that creates a more wholesome respect for t he doctor
and th e sys tem he upholds t han to know that he is th e " rea l thing" ; not t he weak,
luke-warm, ad ulte ra ted art icle. If we profess to practice osteopathy, let us do it
to t he very best of our abi lity and acco rding to t he teachings of our venerable foun der. If we are not read y to do thi s, and cannot conscientiously abide by the rul e
of nature, why not still be men enough to admit it , and tak e a new ta ck? The wor ld
has no place for the mixer-the type of physician who a ttem pts to practi ce both os-
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teopat hy an d med icine at the sa me t ime, bein g neither skillful in t he (joe, nor wise
in t he other; yet in the hopes t hat t hro ugh both he will catch pu blic favor . We haye
too many in our ranks who a re just as in consisten t as a mi nister would be who, at
at one t ime pointed t he way t o sp irit ual heal th by the Method ist ro ad, and at another
ad vocate d t he ritu al of t he Epi scopalian Church as best suited to his pari shioncf8'
needs ; while he him self kn ew not which he preferred. If t he good os teopat h wishes
to increase his knowledge or t o specialize in some particular line, there is no reason
wh y he shou ld not t ak e t he medi cal degree. llowevcr, if he is cons ientious and
alive to t he sit ua tio n, he will, a fte r having both, chose to practi ce the one aw l rejec
t he ot her . He will thereby be a stronger ost eop ath or a wea ker me dical man . If
he be wise enough to cling to osteopathy, well and good ; t he profession needs men
who k now bot h sides and who a re read y to fight for the t ruth because they possess
that knowledge . But, if through lack of backbo ne and shee r laziness, he prefers
to cater to the erst while u ninfor med publi c mind and give pills an d colored wat er
simply because it is easie r and because the people demand it (or will give you a t reatment if yo u 80 desi re) he is no kin of ours . Our p rofessio n dO<'S not wan t him, the
medical fraternity will not fellowship wit h hi m, the comm unity will soon see his
weakness , a nd I qu estion wh eth er he him self has a t horo ugh und erst anding of his
own po sition . He cert ainly cannot consci entiously believe in both and p ra cti ce both .
Ne it her can he deserve an d ret ain t he confid enc e and resp ect of his pat ients und
both schools of healing. Abraham Lincoln seemed to have had a vision of this sit...
uation when he sa id : " You can fool a par t of the peo ple all t he time ; you can fool
a ll the people a part of the tim e ; h ut you cannot fool all the peop le all of t he time."
And now, in behalf of t he Class of 1911, I want to express to the Old Do ctor, to
Dr. Charlie end to all the other members of t he Facul ty of t he Ame rica n Schoo l of
Osteopathy, our d eepest sense of gratitude and appreciation for the un tiring efforts
in ou r behalf d uring the past three years . We sha ll miss t he osteopathic inspira t ions
a nd t he kindly smi les of the Old Doctor as he passed amo ng U g almost daily, and we.
ca n only wish for hi m man y more years of health and good cheer t ha t he ma.y enjoy
the frui t of his plan tin g. \Ve arc not unmindful of the ever-present desire and const an t watchfu lness of Dr. Ch arlie to give t o t his class the very best t o be obtained,
eve n though at times our " wants" seemed to be many . And to the other professors,
one and all, we are none t he less thankful. They have labored wit h us faithfully
when perh ap s it seemed of lit tl e use ; ye t wha t we hav e not in our brains we have in
our not ebooks, a nd we sha ll long cherish t he memor y of ou r class-room d ays .
Lastly, it becom es my pleasan t priv ilege to transfer t he ma nagemen t of t he A.
S. O. for the corning year into t he hands of t he C lass of 1912. [do this with no small
degree of hesit at ion . for certainly the example set befo re yo u d uri ng the past year
will be di fficult to follow.
At first I questioned yo u r qualificati ons ; bu t after glanc ing hac k int o history
I am convinced t hat you will be eminen tly successful. Thou gh few in number, you
are migh t y in power . You 'n ot only have t alent fro m ou r United States but from
E ngland, Sco tland, Germ an y, and Ca nada as well. If you can not con tinue t he pace
set b y t he June, 1913 class, that of annoying th e good citi ...ens of Kirksville,the business
men an d t he Fac ult y wit h outbursts of wit and hu mor t hat ser ve no p urpose b ut to
make extra work for the janitor s, ga t her around you the new class next September
. and .whisper gently your desires-they will do. t he rest. If yo u are not big enough
to outl ine t he policy of the Yea r Book next fall, call on June, 1912-they will help
you . If t he professo r d oes not suit you, get another one . If yo u cannot arrange

your curriculum so t hat your work will be what you wan t, and will come when you
want it, just wait on D r.Charli e-perhaps he may be able to assist you. And las t,
hut not leas t, remember t hat though you WE're once the baby of four cl8SSE"S, now you
are the big brother of SLX, and it behooves all of you who still remain at home to work
tog ether towards a lar ger, greater and more useful Ameri ca n School of Osteo pat hy.
And now, Mr.Presid ent of t he J anuary 1912 class, I want to exp ress to you, a nd t o
all classes here repre sented, t he confidence a nd best wishes of the C lass of 1911. May
your journey to t he end be es smoot h an d enjo yab le as ou rs has been. And in token
of our good will, I am pleased to present at thi s t ime, with th e "Key to t he Sit ua t ion."
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R eply.

A. S.

H O LLIS, P R ES ll>E NT OF TBF.

MR. P R E SIIJ E NT
MEN:-

.u m

~[ E M D E R8 OF THE

CLASS OF J A:i U.\ RY, 1912.

J U:i E, 1911

CL.\6S ,

LADIES

AND GENTLE-

-

The task I have before me today is one t hat is both most pleasing and most
difficult . It is always pleasing to contemplute th e assured success of one 's fri ends ;
it is always hard to bid t hem good-bye. An d I believe that Kirksvi lle, to o, becomes
dear to most eve ry one, who stays here t hr ough three years of schoo l life, an d I t hink
th ere ar e few of you who will be alt ogether glad when the t rain carri es you from
Kirks ville and the old schoo l and yo ur man y fr iend s. And we have lots of fun here ;
especially in t he Fr eshman year, for you mu st have noticed t ha t a spirit of dignit y
seems to grow over a class as it progresses on towards gr adu ati on . why , I ca n har dly
conceive of yo u now as a class wai tin g outside t he old North Clinic room an d howlin g
and shrieking like I ndi ans for the t wen t y or so men of t he J anuary 1912 Class to be
let loose to yo ur mercies; an d yet you ·d id so, not much more than two years ago .
I believe t hat t here is a. b right future before eoveryone of you, for osteopathy is
truth, an d we are engaged in a profession whic h will, I believe, expand the mor e it
is t rusted, and t he mor e we sea rch its infinit e resou rces .
I a m down on t he program to speak u nd er t he headin g of t reatment, and t his is
difficult, as obviously, from any position, I can not say an ything to yo u abou t specific treatments an d not mi xing, et cet era; so what I say must, I hope , be in t he nature of a general t reatment to ton e yo u n p ami make you feel generally good .
Mr.' Presid ent, I than k you for the ad vice you have give n us, a nd as a clas s I
feel sure that we will try to step int o t he pos it ion yo u ha ve vacated with t he grace
and d ignit y t hat you have shown.
This key might he t aken as a symbo l of man)' things ; and I will s peak of it for a
moment in on e of its possible aspects , t hat of the key t o the possibil it ies of your lives ;
and I feel sure that I ha ve th e school behind me when I say th at it is our earnes t desire that this key may lock the door for yo u upon all ill lu ck, und t ha t it may open for
you the abundant treasures of happy and most useful lives.

•••
Cla ss S on g .
;\I mn c-I'F.uR I IARVARD."
We classm at es again as Truth-seekers un ite
Wit h conviction t o echo her praise,
To te ll of ou r science, proclai min g t he right,
I n the tribute of song we would raise,
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Our hea rts filled with hope and reason so sure
'Spite of ma ny blue hours we hav e passed ,
Say " Practice your best, Osteopath y pur e,
' And success will attend you at last ."
For we've learn ed many lessons from books and (rom life,
Since as verda nt young Fr eshmen we came,
As we sougbt for real know ledge wit h fingers and knife,
T alking freely of "Credits" and fame.
Ne ver treating t he sign, but findin g t he why
Let us fix it, t hen leave it alone,
Removing perversions th at pulleth awry,
In ligam ent, muscle or bone.
" Bleck and Oran ge" we'll rai se as our emblem so fair
Side bv side with th e " Black an d the Red" ,
And with loyal allegiance our love we will share
For the banners by which we've been led.
And the friend ships we've formed, ma y they evermore be
Brightes t jewels in memory's sto re.
Ma y we prove yet more clearly, " T he truth mak et h tree,'
'T il Nine-teen-' Leven's voy ag e is o'er .
- C AROLI NE I. GRIFFIN.

•••
So ng to Daddy.

MUSIc-uSING M

E TO SLEEP/ ' uW H.~T'S T HE MATl'ER
, V IT H

FATHlm ?"

Our college days will soon be o'e r
And scat tered we from Shor e to Shore,
So let's unite with voices strong,
And once more sing th e good old song.
Wh at 's the matter wit h Daddy?
He's a ll right. '
Who's all right ?-Daddy .
He's taught us Ost eopathy
But no Medi cology .
So let's uni te with voices st rong,
And once more sing th e good old song,
What's the mat ter wit h Dad dy?
He's all right .
' Vho's all right?- D addy.
'T is easy, now to replace a bone
And when it's done, leave it alone,
So let 's unite wit h voices strong
And once more sing t he good old song,
What's th e matter with D addy?
He's all right.
Who's all right?- Dad dy .
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We' ve had man ips' up to the score,
And practiced t he m until we're so re,
So let 's unite with voices st rong,
And once more sing: the good old song,
What,'s th e matter wit h Dad dy ?
He' s all right .
Who's all right?-'-Daddy.
Rickety-rackety, Sis-boom-ba h !
Dad dy I Daddy I Rah I n a h I n a h!
-

M AR Y EM E I(Y .

•• •
Cl ass Poem.
( D E DICAT E D TO a'r CLABS~L.\TES OF
P AS CH A.L L

THE CLASS OF 1011.)

Monms .

Dear Classmat es, to you I exte nd
A few kind words of greeting
And ask t ha t I be gently " H URD,"
At th is our final meetin g.
I' m going to sing a /'CAHKL"
Of t he t hings th at we have don e
An d if with me you don't agree
J ust tell friend " P .\'ITERSO:S."
Not once since we have been in school,
Have they given us t he " H OOK j"
We've learned all sorts of H L ITTLE" things,
Not found in any book,
We've all of us been H ARDY
And " S WI FT" has been our course .
We leave our Alma M ater
With feelings of re-I I M oRsE."
" STILL" were th e mighty H\ VATE RS 1 '
That oft we had to "Foun,"
But now th e IICIIASE" is over
And we get our great re-l/\VARD."
The " LANE" has had its t urnin g
The flCRUTCHFIELD" left behind ,
'Ve do not even need a /' C AI KE , "
Our way t hro ugh life to find.
So let th e uCANKON" loudly peal.
Our flag raise on its l/STAFF"
The dear old Ora nge and the Black,
A toast to It, let's quaff.
And let our IID AK E RS ll on t heir ,u R A N D OE "
A feast for us prepar e.
T o star t us bravely on our way,
No t dear old Kirksville fare\Ve've eate n th a t for th ree long years,
Yes, eaten every IICRU M,"
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And soon we' ll either feast or starv e,
Who knows to what we'll come?
Now gather round the open grate,
The " COLES" burn warm and bright.
There' s a "CoALTRAXE" on t he Wabash track ,
So we won't run short t onight.
So Classma tes all, draw H~ Y E " and list
To t he story of my song,
Of t he "BOYE S" and girls we know 80 well,
Who hav e been with us so long.

•••
and " BLUN K"
Were afraid t hey would Bunk,
As th ey both lost t heir ner ve and t hei r push .
Bu t t hey foun d a u B I E RBO WE R,"
Where t hey soon regain ed power
From a plant called t he Anh euser " B USH."
OUf old pa l Clem " S H A F E R "
On ce ate a " B RA~ :sJl wafer,
And the boy almost died of Chok ed Di sc,
But his old fr iend Doc IlSTE LLE"
"LAUGH LI X "

With his skill made him well.
Once more he is lively and bri sk .
" BENE DICT," kid, of your record we're proud,
For ou r colors yo u have fought before many H. crowd .
I n Baseball and Foot ball you've giv en us fam e,
Beside you, ou r athletes look awfully t am e.
Ou r friend J im my " LOGUE"
Is a slick I rish rogue.
Be careful, hold tig ht to your mo ney,
Or he' ll pick yo ur pocket,
You r wa t ch and you r locket
Wh ile he te lls yo u a sto ry that's fun ny .
The No rm a l ga me score
Was five to four,
Wit h pretty yo ung " F LICK" a t th e hat.
Hi s bat ti ng was lame,
So he lost us the ga me,
But the girls a ll enjoyed hi m at that.
J us t thi nk of the energy wasted by " JUDD."
.Wh o for three long years has chewed on his cud .
Mi ss " LUTZ " is greatly admired by " K ELLER,"
Br ace up, old man, why don' t you te ll her.
On t he " LAPP" of M iss I<SCH.-\.EPE" I once sa w " SClIUMACHEUj"
H e was feeding her ca ndy, I can prove it by /'CROCKER."
The tw o u DEJARDIXS" are musicians,
Wh o gave up t he ar t to be Ph ysician s.
" S HAYBAUGH" ban gs the old pianner,
I n a most artist ic, n oisy manner.
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HC UNNING HAM," u E ME RSON/ ' " l\ I OR RIs " and /' P AUL"
Are names of great men fam iliar to all.
A migh ty fine girl, is sweet lit tle "STONER;"
At pr esen t it looks as t ho ugh Deeson will own her.
. Hubert " POCOCK," six feet three,
A gallan t ladies' man is he.
/lCROSS:\IAX" likes a Bow of wit,
HT HORHURN" loves his gir l a bit ;
No mor e does " ALF.XANDER"
T o a certain maid meander .
uMcCol''' says girl's are fickle, t hro ugh and t hroug h
All th eir wiles a nd art s they t rieda,
They bo th found that some ODe " LYDA"
Wit h a not her man , one night, the maiden flew.
Lit tle Miss l<FOSTER, "
We on ce t houg ht we'd lost her
One d ay when t he M arch wind s did blow .
Sh e w as fou nd OV t he <lH OWELLS"
Amongs t Do c Charlie's fowls ,
In a d rift, almos t covered with snow .
" 'e love l\l rs. " I RWIN," with manners RO swee t,
Such peop le "tis t r uly 3. pleasure to meet.
HVOORHEES" is a bright M. D .,
Wh o'll practice Osteopathy .
Ir a ve you ever watched "K URT II "
Rubble over with mirth
Wh en the boys would tease M ra. .IlB lIRNETT" ?
And th e eyes of " VAN \ V IN KLJ<; "
With mischief would twinkle
Whil e he watched her fu me, wriggle a nd fret.
From Georgia comes " TRIMm.E,"
So active and nimble.
He has qu it e a " re p" as a talke r ;
A voice like the t hu nder
w hen it rend s things as under,
Is t he baseo-profundo of " \ VALKER ."
\ Ve've a . SREPP.-\RD H named Dick,
\Vho will soon t reat t he sick ,
Wh en t he pat ients Bock to him in peril;
If t hey keep him so busy
T hat h is b ra in grows di~zy,
He will ca ll to his aid, Mrs " SHERRILl•."
" BEN:oJE'IT" has a darling wife an d children to be fed,
And so he'll have to st ru ggle hard to mak e his d aily bread
Bu t with our Scienc e as a " CARD," he sure ly has a star ter ;
He's absolutely s ure to win , says Do ct-or Lillian " C ARTER."
Dad dy " Fo xcaxxox" will sta y in t he wee r:
He t hinks t he climate out he;e suits h im

b:St.
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If IIBEREM AN" (ails, he know s how to take pictures;
He can sell his practi ce, hi s tables and fixtures.
Tommy " S PAU J.DIN O" is sarcastic,
T o him we all seem 80 fantasti c.
T o us, he acts like a Bant am rooster ;
He has caused lots of fun to little Miss If BREWSTER ."
E very morning, 'sure as Fa te,
Big " BURNETT" would come in late.
" CAMERON" has a sailor lad;
T o leave him here makes her feel sad .
" ' V ORLE Y" and " \ VOR RELL" an d " KE ETBLER" and "JOSES"
Think all sorts of lesions are caused by slipped bones .
I hop e Ursa If W U I P "
No longer need "skimp,"
And that soon he will have lots of cash;
And I trust. th at Homer "CLARK"
'Vill behav e after dark,
And wit h his patients will never get rash.
Miss " II U DSON " I I know
\Vill more channing HGROW ."
H er admirers in crease by th e score.
H wit h " L I N E BARGE R" cheese
She' ll her hunger ap-" PEASE,"
And her age not increase a " WHInIO RI-: .'
Cheer up "M \RKERT," said uHOAWRD"
Ann don't be n coward
The State Board you'll sure ly get t hrough.
" HASTINGS," don' t worry
An d get in a flurry,
" VAS BRAKLE'S no brighter th an you.
HSH E R FEr'S a " B.-\RHE H," who shaves ju st " 'VRIGHT/'
He's fixed " LANDRUM'S" hair in a style out of sight.
uKINCAID'S" dear old 1'\VHlTEHEAD" oft he shampoos ;
' Vhat u pity t ha t uBESSOS" can't let alone booze.
The " P HILLIPS' " t hree
Ar e jolly an d free,
' Vit h temp eraments happy a nd sunny.
We hear that uMcBRlDE"
T o work won't be tied,
As his folks hav e "st ruck oil," which mean s money.
" H m IPJlRIES" hails from way down East;
1\ otbing bothers him in t he least.
The way th at Do c " BECKLER" would always " BUT-IN","
During lectures, with questions, was t ruly a sin.
I know t hat Miss " REEVE ,"
With sorrow will leave .
This town where she's had 80 much pleasure.
uMcALLlSTER," too,
Feels awfully blue.
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Miss lIN lCHOLSON" grieves beyond measure.
One dark night on th e campus green ,
With his a rms ' round l\I LQS " FADDIS,"
" O' BRIF.S" w as seen.
Although thi s ta le may sound mighty qu eer,
I could te ll anot her 'bout J im " COURNYER."
" MOONEY" throws balls wit h sueh gusto
T ha t his mighty left arm we're afraid he will busto .
" J ONES" is a youth who is very athlet ic,
He cra cks patients' bones in a way most pa t hetic.
" T ltiECHLER" is the missing " Ln..'X"
T hat Darwin soug ht in vai n, I t hink .
" E VASS," with his bro ad, bland smile,
Mak es one t hink t hnt life's worth while.
" RICHARDS" a nd " IrWLIS" arc two la zy men ,
Who would sneak into class when the clock st ruc k ten .
" STRUBLE" ami "FEIDLER" we seldo m would see .
How tenderly " FOUCH" is wa tched by Hl\L-\GEE."
"' VALTON" looks like a prophet of old ,
Wit h his " DOWNEY" beard and his features bold .
We all like Hugh " BETZER," a brigh t, clever lad ;
He's engaged to be married . How te rri bly sad !
" COULSOX" and "CALVE RT" are t wo good old pals,
Who have qui etly married t wo nice Kirk sville gals.
T he " :M I'ITERLINGS," " CHANDLERS," " E n W AItDS" and " E DSON,"
Are all married folk s who are 'wort h special ment ion .
uN l:VITT" is cute ,
IlBAILEY'S" a beau t ;
They a re really th e belles of th e Class .
Miss " GRIFFIS" is bright,
The uSMITHS" ou t of sight T his bunch would be ha rd to surpass .
Here's to the three old "PARKERS," t hough th eir ways are fierce and
wild;
They've bee n t he rough necks of our Class, our morals th ey'v e defiled.
With joy th e peopl e of thi s town will see t hese men retire;
They hav e alway s been a mena ce and a trouble to t he " S QUIRE ."
Fair "GARROD" soon a bri de will be,
A very happy woman , she.
" PAPE" is going to tak e a wife
1'0 help him t read th e sands of life.
" Ma tc hes are made in heaven," 8a)'S ,jD ERR,"
And ye t it really seems to her,
"\ T hat Kirksville's second in t he rac e,
And rea lly is a better place.
'l I N GRAM" we find
Two cha ps, most kind
And liked by one and all.
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If .Jim ll :\h NE AR"
Should drop a t ear
I n th e milk can , it would fall.
I think if Doc " G E A RHA RT "
Would like t o get l\ fair sta r t,
He would better try a t own named " Daws o x" Cit.~v.
[ hear that L. "A. u H.-\RRI S"
Would li ke t o go to Paris ;
He's s uch a good young man it see ms a pity.
Mi S8 " H ITCHCOCK'S voice is broke with si ghs
At par tin g, Dea r on e, dry your eyes,
" It OLY' is full of Love's s weet dream');
With passion 's fire, his bright face beam s.
. "CHI LD REF-S/ ' "GILLE SPIE ," " R I ClU. R DS " an d " 'E ME RY"
Are nam es that will linger in life' s fondest memory .
u l\ {CCAS LIN" an d " DOUG UE RTY" seem v ery 8 10 8 11
B)' t he side of M iss " H .!.R K I ~ S/' who's just six feet tall .
H " \VIIIl' PLE" t o regions below s hould be sent,
Sh e wants to get credit for tim e here she's sp ent.
" E ~I LE Y/ ' we know, is no t an Adonis,
Bu t he' s t here with the brains, and can look d own upon us .
As a very swi ft runner, Doc jI G RI F F I N" , we know,
If he runs from his pa t ients he won 't get much d oug h.
I'm' mighty glad , says n l\ 1.-\NU E L," my work ou t here is don e,
And yet I' m so glad I ca me , since I met "F'ElWUSON . "
Fo r big R at HR oGl-:Rs " we predict a life of wealt h and fam e ;
Perhap s a char ming littl e nu rse some day will beer his name.
fj.M CG O N I G1,}~ " and " R OBINSO N" we've lik ed well all a long,
And wit h their names I beg to close my simple little son g.
Th y life's blood , Osteopathy , never can freeze,
With so loyal an d noble an ar my as t hese.

•• •
Dear old Classmates, pa use and t hink ,
And clasp ea ch others ' hand s,
And give full play I beg you
To your Lachrymal glands.
For our college days are over
And t he gray dawn of tomorrow
Ends our life in d ear old Kirksv ille,
And our hear t s are filled with sor row.
Just one Iast look upon t he scenes
Of many [e ye and pleasures,
Befor e we par t , t hen safely lock
"Mcngst M emor y' s choicest t reasures
Dear old Owen by's La ke, where love's story
The sweet est of life, oft we to ld.
"Neath t he blue vault of H ea ven's great glory,
Wi th t he clouds always tipped with pure gold;

The White Sanitarium

An Ideal Place for Your Patients
A hom e and rest resort for t he care a nd treatment of nervous patients, convalescents,

or invalids. A separa te depart men t for pati ents suffering from mild mental
diseases, chronic alcoholism, or d rug hab it s. Ei ther voluntary, or committed cases.
Chartered and licensed by t he State of Illinois.

Fully Equipped for Sanitarium Treatment
The eq uipment and the b uilding ar e mod ern throughout and every method of
treatmen t of proved worth is included in the armamentarium of the I nsti tut ion.

Hospital Build ing- T his department is in t he ha nds of experienced surgeons , and
all cases req uiring surg ical treatmen t can be ca red for .
Other M e t h o d s- T he appliances for H ydrot herapy in it s various form s, Thermoth erapy, X -Ray for therapeu ti c and diag nostic purpo ses and elect ro-t herapy are
modern and complet e and t hese methods ar e employed where t heir use is indicated.
Diet ar y measures are car efu lly carried ou t .
G enu ine Osteopa th ic M e thods- ar e emphasized and t he closest co-operation
with ost eopathic ph ysicians in the managemen t of t heir obstin ate cases, is t he
constant effort of the ma nagement .
T wo graduate osteopath s arc alread y on the staff a nd a third one engag ed, who is
about to gra d uate from the American School of Osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo .
For fu rther in form a t ion ad dress t he

White Sanitarium Co.,
Incorporated

Freep ort ,

Illinois
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Oft on the Lake' s ,placid ' v uters , .
Benea t h t he pale moon 's silvery rays,
We would drift in our boats, oh so id ly,
And dr eam of the fut ure's bri gh t days.
The "Owl," where we'd bu y our girls sod a,
And t he " Palace" well k nown for ice-c ream ;
And t he "Bee Hive," its st ea ks an d its weenies-c. Alas ! t hey will soon be a dream .
Fo r t ime is relentless, 'tis certain
It's swift an d alert on t he wing,
And sooner or lat er a ll pleasures
To an end it sure ly will bring.
We' ve been toge t her, d ea r old friends,
Fo r severa l happy years.
We all love one anot her,
Wi th a love t hat bind s a nd cheers :
And now t he t ime to par t has come ,
For which we've waited so long.
OUf eager foot ste ps falter an d a sob dist urbs ou r song
But a calm an d satisfactio n
At a noble work well done
Fi lls our hear ts and mi nds t his mor ning
Wh en we kn ow our rac e is won .
These d ear old H alls no more will hear
Our voices loud and gay .
St range forms will t ak e our places
\Vhen we a re fa r away.
And all we leave behind us
Is a tear on M emor y's shrine
Wh ich will ripen as the blossoms
And grow mellow as old wine ;
And the classes coming utter
Will be glad we were here.
Our succ ess an d good example
Will afford t hem hope a nd chee r .
Good -b ye, to yo u dear .t eechers ;
St rike ou r nam es from ott you r rolls,
We are goi ng out to pr act ice
With you r names u pon our scrolls.
We thank yo u for your patien ce
Which we k now we oft ha ve tri ed ;
'V e t hank you for t he lessons
~ou have t aug ht us by you r side .
Good-b ye, to nil t he schola rs
Who are now wit hin t he school.
Rem emb er us in kindness,
I mit at e ou r noble rule.
And so with t hese M emor ies, dear Comrad es,
Wh ich now seem to soot he. and to plea se,
Go forward in Life' s greatest battle
And combat. and conquer Disease.

THE LEUCODESCENT CHART
A Practical E xpo sition of t he

Therapeutic Application of all Forms of
RADIANT ei"ieRGY
and

A TReA"l18e ON LIGHT AN D GOI... OR
Lit hographed in seven colors on enamel clot h stoc k. Size 34 x 46 inches .
Som ething en t irel y new t Ah exhaust ive exposi t ion of t he ner vous sys te m.
Ever y muscle in the body given, with its a ct ion, ori gin , insertion , nerve a nd blood
suppl y. Over a dozen lar ge illustrati ons in seven colors . Each class of ner ves is
colored differently, so that it can b e distinguished at a glance. The exact centers
are given for promotin g or inhibiting motor or sensory ac t ion, especially in relation to the t reat ment of various diseas es.
M an y tables and exhaust ive inform ation given in reg ard to the effects of light
and color upon t he blood and tissue. Invalu ab le to everyo ne us in g Leu codescent
Light or any ot her form of radi ant energy.
Price, exp ress p repaid to any part of t he United St at es S5.00 .

The Leucodescent Company
S uite 433 . 45 Randolph sr. ,

A.

Chicago. III.

S, 0, BOOK CO, "Cooper" Hazzard's Practice of Osteopathy

Clark's Applied Anatomy 56.2ii
CI"k's Diseases of Women $.5.00
Hazzard's Practice, $300 3..so
Hazzard 's Principles , $3.00
Hulett ' s Principles, $3.50
McConnell & Teall 's Pr acti ce 55. $6.
Still's Practice and Research 6, 58 .
Taekee'a Principles, 5.5.00
Woodall 's Diseases of Women 53..so
All the Medical and Osteopathic books
We pay express on hooks
Loomis Folding Tahle 38, 312, 316
A . 5, O. BOOK COMPANY

. ' Cooper"

(Just out, th ird edition, revised and enlarged).
A standard text-book of t he science, in usein all the schools.
Part I. Details of the technique of exam inetion and t reatment of all parts of the body
lesions, diagnosis, treatment.

eesee and th eir t reatment from astrictJyosteo-

pat hic viewpoint.

A compact work devoted

to osteopathic considerations.
A. S. O. BOOK CO., General Agents , K irkl-

ville, Mo.

Cloth, $3 ; half Morocco, $3.50 ;

pages 442.

Sample pages sent.

II

KIRKS VILL E . MISSOURI

Part II. Dis-

Principles of Osteopathy " (3rd edition)

clotb, $3.00.
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Personals
R emova l. - D r. Gordon G. I ves, who has been p racticing at Fresno, Ca lilf):-_
nie, with Selma as u b ranch office, has located permanently there, an d will purc hw;e
a how e in t hat city.
S u ccessf ul O pern t ion.-Dr . O. .A. Siler of Warr en , Pa., is ac quiring much fl'put e as a ski llful bon e set t er . One of the most wond erful cas es report ed receutlv
is th at of Mrs . Florence M agill of Oil City. Som e time in March M rs. Magill was
hit b y a bi cycle rider while rid ing ut high speed. H er right arm and side became parulyaed and she was for ced to d esist from her work in the P . R . R . offices at Oil City .
Vari ou s physicians t reated her and finally she went to Wa rr en to consult D r. Sil~r.
Wh en she arriv ed her a rm was in splin ts. D r. Siler at once removed t hC8C and discovered a bone lesion on the righ t side. One t rea t me nt relieved this a nn t he next
day :\IN. M egill was abl e to operate her typewrite r. This feat is remar kable and is
a lmost miraculous in the rapidit y with whic h eas e W 3S affected. M rs. M agill was
in Wa rr en Mny 13, the guest of friends an d has fully recov ered from auy ill effects
of her experience.
Lo re n z Opera t ion a S ucce ss .- A.. Loren z ope ration W1Ll:I performed at the
Good Sama ritan Hos pit al, P ortl an d , Orego n, Friday, M uy 19 th , b y Dr. Ot is Akin,
osteopath , assisted b y Drs. H . F . Leonar d and Ha rry Shoo t, on Da rr ell Coffey, 9yea r-old Ron of G. M . Coffey, of K alama, Wash . Dr. Akin says t hc operat ion wall
entirely s uccessful and t ha t when the boy's leg is released from t he cast several mouths
hence, he will be able t o walk . Dr. Akin says Dr. Lo renz, t he discoverer of t he SY&t cm of red ucin g congenital hip dislocati on, rar ely ever t ook a cas e when t he patient
W I\S over five or six years of age.
.-\. M il lion for Ost eopa thy. - I t was reported in Brook lyn, N. Y., on May
29t h, that an unnam ed capitalist has offered a n endowme nt of one million dollars
to t he ost cop utha of Ne w Yo rk and Br ook lyn for t he establishment of a hospi ta l in
M anhat t an a nd a clinic in Brooklyn. This, however, to be de pende n t upon t he sett lem en t uf the lit igat ion between the New York City Board of H eal th a nd t he osteo-pat hs in t he not ed Bandel case . This case will be fought to t he lust ditch, and if
t he d esired remed y cannot be obtained, t he society ie looking forward to legislat ive
enactment t o bring about t he d esired change. It is sincerely hoped these osteopaths can qu alify for t he endowmen t, as it is t he most not ab le bequ est in t he hi::lt.ory
osteopathy .
R ebuild t h e M lssou r ! Capitol.- No taxpayer should ove rlook the Iollowin
important oonside ratioue wit h respect t o the special elect ion to be held August first :
FI RsT.-l\I issou ri is wit hout a Capitol in which t o t ra nsact pu bli c b usiness and
preserve p ublic records. T his is t he result of a dis astrous fire, a nd .present s a sit.mF
tlon t hat mu st be met b y t he people.
S F:('()Nu.- T he Legisla ture p rovid ed two plans, one of which JOust he ado pted,
ftr the State be left without a Capitol for years t o come . T he first of t hese propoffit iona is t hc bond issue of S~,500,OOO to be voted u pon Au gust 1. If this fails 8 bond
issu e of $.~,OOO,OOO is to be voted upon in November, 1912.
T HIRD.-By the adoption of the $3,500,000 proposition on August 1st, the J>CO"

0,.
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The Total Energy Value
of One Ounce
OF

BORDEN'S MALTED MILK

IS 122 LARGE CALORIES
T his is more than double the ENER GY VALUE of
the sa me amount of BEEF, EG GS, or COWS' MILK
Full analysis, with table of Caloric Values , mailed
physicians upon request.
Malted Milk D eportm ent
B O R D ~ N' 5 GOND~N5~D MILK
N~W

GOMI3ANY

YORK.

Scheidel-Western Equipment.
At the A. S. O.

Herewith is a cut of a new Scheidel Induction coil which ha s been purc heaed b th
A.S. O. for d iagnostic pu rpo ses. This coil embodies the la test ideas in elect rical enJneer:
ing, is one of t he most powerful
machines manufactured, d 0 i n I
X-Hay work with ex posure of
seconds instead of minute s a_
with the old stat ic machines. Nega tives Can be made of hand foot
or leg in one second, an d cf the
chest , abdome n a nd hip in from
te n to thi r ty seconds. This makes
a most val uable addit ion t o the
diagn osti c eq uipm en t owned by
t he A. S. O. A new dark roo m in
has been const ruc ted an d equipped
for th e ra pid development of the
X-Ray prints.
A first-c I a a s ccmpreesor-d iaphragm equipme nt, arranged for
Btere.oscopi e work , is included ,
making t he ou t fit t he finest in the
state of Missouri , and the equ al of
any in t he coun t ry.

199-201 E""l MadlAon ss., Chleago, 1II.
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ple can sa ve $ 1,500, 000, and prevent two or t hr ee yea rs of expensi ve de lay in the
com p letion of a new bui ldi ng .
FOURTH .--The a mount each taxpayer will be called u po n t o pa y is insignificant,
For ins tance, a mnn owni ng a farm of the cas h va lue of :$3/)00, assessed at ;~l,O()O
would b e ca lled upon t o p ay 20 cents a year for no t over 13 y ea rs , wit h t ho prospect
t hat he would huve th ese tu xes to pay for on ly eight years, mvlug to t he ra te of incre ase of t he value of taxab le pro perty in the Stut e from year to y cnr , an d t ill' conseq uent increase ill revenue .
At first blu sh th ree and one-h alf m illio n d ollars ma y look like a large sum to ill.
ves t in a new capitol building COl even so splend id a State as im peri al Mi ssouri . But
when yo u t ak e into consid eration th e increased cost of bu ilding m at eri al nod labor
over a few years ago, you mu st rea lize that t he su m asked is a ve ry modes t on e. T he
fac t that t he building is t o be fire-proof t h roug ho ut should not be overlooked in considering th e qu estion of cost. And then, too, we shou ld not for get that whil e there
ma y be t hose who consid er t hree and one-half million doll ars too much , t here are
ot hers who believe it too little. This elem ent in th e Legisla t ure forced the eubmission of a five m illion dollar p ro positi on in the event of t he d efea t of t he sm al ler amount.
And whe n we consider that the Ihree and one- half million do llar Cap ito l must receive
t wo- t hirds maj ori ty , while u bare majority will ca rry t he fiv e million d ollar one, it.
oug ht t o put every adv ocate of economy t o work for t he propoeit.ion to be voted on
.\ ugu st 1st .
Suppose light ning should st rike t he court hous e in your county and hu rn it down,
leaving y ou wit hout a home fo r the county offices and witho ut vault protection for
th e county records, wou ld you not favor n proposition t hat had for its ob ject the
building of a new court house? Of course y ou would ; it's almost an insult to your
intelligence and enterprise to r aise t he qu estion . The State of M issouri, yo ur State
t ha t you 100'c 80 well, is confron ted with exac tl y thi s condition , Lightning dest royed
t he Capitol; th e State officers are homeless ] the Sta te Legislature is wit hout a place
to meet ; t he State records, pr iceless and inco mparable in value, are at t he mercy
of fire and storm-liab le to destruct ion at a ny time. Und er such circums t ances,
to ev en m ise a quest ion as to ,vhether or not t he loyal M issou ria ns fa vo r rebu ilding
a n , adequ at e Capito l ns soon as possible is almost an insult t o his spir it of pride
a nd pr ogress.
On Au gu st I st a half millio n loy al M issourian s will attend t ho fu ner al of that
slogan of t he trad ucers of t he State, " P oor old Mi ssouri." J ust watch us "show
' em" " G ra nd new M issou ri" st anding up for progress and a new Capito l building.
Mi ssouri , the great est State in the Uni on , is t he only State t hat has no Capi to l
building. This Ia ct d oes not reflect upon the en terp rise and loyalt y of :\li ssou rian.!l,
and will not until they vote dow n a propositi on to rebuild th e Capit ol destroyed by
ligh tning, whi ch will be nev er. J ust watch th e spiri t of progress in this grand old
State embrnee the first opportunit y to bui ld a new Capitol.
T he homcseckcrs in our sis ter sta t-es know that Missouri's Capito l was des troyed
hy light ning las t Febr uary, an d t hey are wa t ch ing to see what Mi ssou rians arc going
to do ubo uf bu ildi ng a n ew one , Sen d the m t he ne ws on Au gu st 1st t hat :M issouri
is a live, p rog rcesivc State, keep ing step wit h the b and wag on of progress, and the y
will swarm ov er t he bord er look ing for homes. Confir m the op inion of our enemies
t.hat Mi ssouri is u " Mo ssback St nte" b y vo ting clown t he Ca pitol re b uilding propcsit ion , and they 'll ride t h rough Mi ssour i to Ok lahoma , Texas and Ark a nsas. It's
UJl to :\li s."Oucian s.

As A Matter · of
Compa.rison
Some form of support is
a necessity in ninety r er cent
of the cases of Spina Curvetu re, Potts D isease, etc.
T hese supports have usually been made of rigid,
hard, unyield ing material,
which, while perhaps supplying the required support
have othe r undesirable features, making the remedy almost as bad as the disease.R est ricted respiration and heart
action, hindrance to growth
and development, muscular
atrophy, scalded skin, etc. ,
are some of the minor ills
that accom pany th e wearing
of jackets made of Plaster
of P a ri s) Sole Leathe r,
Steel, etc.
Here a r e a few o f t h e
m any hundre d s o f old
j ackets and s up p o rts we
h a ve r e pla c ed with the
Sheldon A p p lia nce t o the
infinite sa tlsfeetlon of phy.
sician and patien t.

Here's T h e
COInpa r i son

This Shelden A ppliance is human e)
cool and comfortable. I t does not
chafe or irritate even in the hott est weather. It provides just
the requi red support , exerting a
gentle, firm pressure where needed
yet perm ittin g full respiration and
proper muscular action, It lifts th e
weight of the head and shoulders
off of th e spine and corrects any
deflection of the vert ebrse. It
weighs ounces where othe r spinal
support s weig-h pounds.
Every app liance is made to order, to fit the individual requ irements of each patient in accordanc e
with measurements taken by the
physician. It is as easy t o ta ke off
and put on as a coat. It cannot
be detected throu gh th e clot hing.
In over 15, 000 cases, this Sheldon A ppliance has produced
results and given comfo rt to
the patient far exceed ing that
derived from the usual Plaster
of Pari s or other unyielding Jackets.
W ~ will ~e glad !o s; nd to .a~y physician our plan for mutual co-operation which explains I!, detail Just hoc...· ~ e. Sheldon Appliance is
adapted to all fonn s of Spinal Curvature, Irritation and Pott ' s Di sease.
HOe JlaVll!' filled gra" dearmls 0/ 80 and

P h il o B urt Mfg . c e .,

0Vt"P".

168 6t h

and hahi~s o f a ynzr a nd /~n.
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During t he last decad e M issouri d id not make the gain in popu lation t hat 811
should , and T exas passed her in the rank of stales . T he. JX'?plc must get into bb:
immigration game du ring t he next t en years and regain t his lost ground. A good way
to begin is to udve rt dsc to the world t he fact that we arc a wide-awake, pro gressie
people by carrying th e proposit ion for a new Capito l building on Augsut 18t. 1'8
a pivotal time with Missou ri, a crisis in whic h we mu st forge ahead or fall bac k. The
enthusiasm followin g a RU CC{'S,5( 111 cam paign for u new Capito l wou ld give 11 great
impetus to t he band wagon of progress and send M issou ri rolling on towards the h'eaQ
of t he column, while t he defeat of the proposition would fall as a wet blanket of diS!
courcgement up on t he hopes of Missourians, and turn t he tid e of immig ration from
our doors. We must have a. new Capitol; we need it now; t he t hree and one-h
million dollard propositi on is a most reasonable one; to carry it by aro using t w
t hirds majori ty wou ld be worth much to the State at this critical time; why not give
Missouri the pr estige of su ch a splendid victory for pr ogress and enterp rise?
Thcre are two horns to t he Capitol rebuilding issu e-s-a t hree and one-half mi _
lion dollar horn and n five million dolla r horn . The first mea ns a 2 cent tax levy
on th e 100 assessed val ua tio n for a possible t a-yce r, probably 7 or S yea rs; th
second mean s t he sa me t ax levy for po ssibly 30 years, probably 18 or 20 yea rs :.tne
first ,,;11 save you a million a nd half dollars, besides the add ed interest; t he secon
will lose you a million and a half do llars, plus th e added int erest ; t he first r equi
a two-third s majo rity to carry, and is to be voted on August l st.; t he second requir
a bare major it y, and is to be voted on at t he general election next yea r in the even
that t he first proposition is defea ted . " lIich horn of t he issue will you t ake? It'
tip to you .
Across t he bri dge of " Do it now" lies the State of "Get t here." Missouri is
greut com monwealt h, a magnificent empire wit hin herself. She is ca pable of t b
lar gest and best in every line of grow t h a nd development . I n t.he a bsecce of a Ca~
ito l buildi ng, sh all t his mighty peop le pro crastin at e an d fiddle along for ye ars befo
t ak in g fa vorabl e action in t he mat ter? It would be a sha me to make a football out
of t he new Capito l q uest ion a nd kick it about ov er th e gri diron of State polit ics thron h
the next campaign . It would be a disgrace to keep t heissue before the people for
decade. Wh y not rise u p like men of action and settle t he mat t er on Augsut 1st
for a ll time t o come b y carr ying the 53,500,000 pr oposition'!
CHANCE TO SAVE $ 1,500,OOO.-Two-t hirds of t he vote rs of the State must vote
for t he Capit ol bond issue t o insure its adopt ion, an d the voters will have until Hi
first day of August to mak e up t heir minds whether they want t he building, or are
willing t o put up wit h the pr esent dangerou s, expensive an d unbusinees-liko way 0
getting along. Should the bond s be defeat ed t he expendit ure of $75.000 will be requ ired to repair t he old an d ha lf-ru ined structure t o mak e it eit her safe or comfort ab le t hr ough t he comi ng winter . Besides, ano t her effect of their defeat will be to
put up squarely to t he people of the State a pro position to vote upon an amendmen
in 19 12 providing for a Cap ito l building that will cost .•~,OOO,OOO instead of 53,
500,000 .
An issue of 3,.~00,OOO in bonds is proposed now, to he decided in August. Of
that a mount $3,000,000 is t o be expe nded upon a new building, $300,000 ill its equi]
menta, and ~2oo,OOO upon the purchase by the State of lend which now ad joins t he
old Capitol site. The proposed bonds are to be pa id from the proceeds of an annu
tax levy of 20 mills upon each 5100 valuation.
The above is a sy nopsis of the sit uation, and th e vot ers of t he State are askro
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to make a choic e between t he expendit ur e of 83,500,000 authorized the first of next
Augu st for all the purposes mentioned, or to p uss upon a proposal to expend 85,000,_
000 la t er on fo r the same purposes. Will it no t be mu ch better to vale for t he .,:~ , _
.l)()(),OOO bond issu e and hav e t he rem aining: .$1 ,500,000 to put on good roads, public
ins ti t ut ions, bridges and ot her utilities?-8t. J oseph Ga zette.
The question of vo ting !N , .~OO,()()(} for a new State House at J efferson Cit y is
ve ry plain a nd simp le. We have to have a new St ate Capitol, a m i if we vot e down
t he pr esent pr oposition, it will th en cost th e tax puycra not less t han 85,000,000. The
Recor d t hinks ~3,500 ,OOO is enough and ad vises everybody to vote "Y~" on August
ht.-)l'cw Madri d Record .
Tak es New Office s. - Dr. George M . Mc l nt yre of Kenosha, Wisconsin, has
removed from 359 Main Street to 11-12-13 Grosveno r Bui ldi ng. H is office hours
Me fro m 9 a. m . to 5 p . m . Evenings h y a ppointm ent .
Re m o val No t tce.s--Dr. D ale H . Craig who hn.." been practicing at P rinceton,
Illinois, h as removed t o Walnut, Illinois.
Take Vaca t io n . - Dr8. K. B. a nd Ber th a F . Moom aw a re spe nding a d elightful month's vacation on th e Isla nd of Bermu da . They send 3 postal picture of a
lilv field ther e that looks very in viting .
. P u r c h ases P r a ct ice .- D r. Ad am Baker has bough t t he practi ce of Dr. Ar thur
Tavlor a t Northfield, )' Iinn esot a .
. Osteopa t h I nj u red .-Whi le a utomobiling, M ny 7t h , Dr. J . F . Wagoner of
Creston. Iowa , ha d a serio us accident . T he a utomobile t ire burst ed , a piece of the
rim st rikin g hi m on t he ha nd , pr oducing a bad wpund, which incapacit at ed him for
a couple of weeks.
C hang e of Addr es s. - D r. D. O. Thompson has removed from Bea rdstown,
Ill inois to t he P ost Office Bu ildin g, Sy camore, III.
Ano th er Ghange .c--Dr. Covt Moore has re moved from H am mond to Bat on
Houge, L3. He is no w loca t ed in the R aymund Bu ilding, Suite 43:
F o r m Pa r t ners ht p v-e-Dr s. Ar th ur and Lily F . 'Tay lor have for med a partnership, and han offices at St illwater, Minnesota .
Lo cates in H onolu lu.- D r. Ma y Vund erb urgh , for mer ly of GOS El knn Gunst
Building, Snu Francisco , Ca lifornia, has rem oved to Honolu lu, T . H ., and bus offices
in th e Met .ropole Bui lding , 1154 Alakca Street. Dr. Vund crburgh says it is her
thi rd t rip to Honolulu, and she lik es it be tter cucf t.ime. She is occupying olficca
Hf D r. St een .
Takes Ea ster n Trip. - D r. B. •J. D unca n, who has been at l :{21i Hoover St reet,
Los Ang eles, Cal iforn ia, is now on an exte nd ed tri p in t he E:\8t , where he will rem ain indefinitelv.
C ha nge of "L o ca t io n . -D r. Wi lbur H. Cla rk has rem oved from Attoyo Gra nde
to San Louis Ob isp o, California, and hn.."l offices a t 1140 Gard en' Street, Dr. Cla rk
hus taken t he pra ctice a nd good will of Dr. Ani t a P. Ma rt yn, who will ~o to S:\O
F ra ncisco . Dr. Clark reports t he pros pec ts flat t ering.
R ecei ves Appoln t men tv-e-Govemor Osborn of Mi chigan has a ppoint ed Dr.
T . L. Herrod er of Detroit us a S11CCf'S~r to Dr. Ed yth e F. Ashmore as a mem ber of
t he stnte ho ard of exa minat ion a nd registra t ion in ost eopathy .
Ca li fo r n ia Os t eopa ths En t ertat n ed c--Dstcoput hic ph ysicians of t he I"t 3t~ of
California were guests of the Chamber of Commerce Saturday, J un e 3, t he c1o~~ng
day of the ir convention in Los Angeles. T hey were taken on a t rolley trip to ban
Ped ro, an d for a la unch rid e ove r th e harbo r .
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Gradua tes in Medlcine.-Dr. ,Yo F . T raughb er of Los Angeles, California
sends us 3. very attractive announcement of his graduation from th e medical d~
p urt mcn t of t he U niversity of Sou t her n Californ ia .
R es u m es Br un ch Otfice.e--Dr. William Elford of Sheboygan , Wisconsin, h15
resumer} his p racti ce in :\l a nitowoc, where he will be M ond ays, Wed nesdays and
Saturdays.
Recent Visitors in gjrksvtlle.c--Dr . Sa llie :\1. Co nner of Bellefontaine, Ohio
has bee n visiting her paren t s in Kirk sville for several J ays rece nt ly, and called at
the Journ al office, June Bth. Dr . Gee . T. Buckles of M a rsha ll, ). ( 0 . , was in Kirksv ille J une 5t h, and called at t he J our nal office. D r. Buckles cnme t o see th e Com,
mencoment Exerc ises, b ut W1L~ t oo lal e for them . Dr. U . S. Parish of Stor m Lake,
l a wn, brought n patient to the A. S. O. Hospit al, :\l ay 18th .
Removal No ti ce.-Dr . H. F. D e5511U, formerly of Bu rke, Ca lifornia, is now located a t Room s 414-24 Thayer Building, Oakland, Ca lif.
Re -enters Prac t tce.r-r -Alt er n year and a h3lf 'S rest on acco unt of illness, Dr .
Lewis ' V. Allen is again ent ering the practice at Greenfield, Mass., wit h offices in
th e Da ven por t Building, Suite 24-23 .
Thirty Graduates from the Philadelphia Co lleg e of Osteopathy.-The
P hiladelphia College of Osteo path y grunted diplomus t o thir ty st ude nts, June Ist.
The doctorate add ress was de live red by R ev. Dr. Fran cis C. P utn am, pastor of Radnor Presb y t erian Chu rch, Wayne, Pa. Dr. Charles J . :\l u ttar t, ret irin g dean of the
College, confe rred t he d egr ees. A p rize of $2;) was awarded to t he student making
t he best set of notes du ring t he year at th e lectures on "Symptomatology and Practice." The prize was offered b y Dr. J . I van Durfur .
Th e grad uat ing class, largest in t he histo ry of t he College, is mad e up of t he
following me n : Alb ert Henry Acornl ey, Ce cil R ob bin s Alexan der , M ay Roselle
And erson, F rederi ck J oseph Beer, Cad wallad er D . B. Balbirnie, Pet er Hogerbets
Brearl ey, Walt er Millw ood Con ger, George E tsel Cra ndall, Ruth Alice Deeter, Edward George Dr ew, Ira Wal ton Drew, William Walt er Drew, Hertha Marie Eichmann, Fra ncis Ambrose Finnert y, Mary Eliasb eth Henry, Ph ilip Holliday, Howard
Miller Hou ck, J ean Seym our Hough, Lawren ce Jo seph Kelley, E linor Wood Mo nsou, Francis R ichard O'Brien, Janet Neuhauser Penrose, Flor ence Jarman Perry,
M ar ion J ohnson Powell, M arie Loui se Reinhardt , Ucl R ey nold s, Annie Can Tu yl
Ril ey, M arg aret S pencer, Emma G reen Wood . The post-graduates art' : Albert
J . M cy noux and Cora Belle Mo yneux.
Disco n t in ues Bran ch O ffice .-Qn account of t he in crease in his Boston practi ce, Dr. E arle Sca mmon, who has been maint ainin g Ipswich as a br unch office, bas
been onligcd to disconti nue his work at t hat place.
An Error.-In publishing t he. death noti ce of D r. G . P . Jo nes in our May issue, in some wayan er ror was mad e in st at ing where t he d octor had been practicing, an d where he died . The not ice should have read Wat f'rtown, Sout h Dakota,
instead of w at ert own , Xew Yo rk .
Annou nce Part nership .-Dr . T heodo re Paul of T arki o, 1\10., t akes pleasu re in an nounci ng t he associa t ion of his b rot her , D r . Willis E . Paul, with him in
practice in T arkio, after J une 15, 1911. D r. W. E . Paul is a grad ua t e of th e Ju n"
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Removal No tice.- Dr. G. S. Hod der Wilson, A. S, 0 ., June 1910, who has bee
pract icing with Dr . H eist at Ber lin , is now in private practice at Guelph, wit h a.branch
office at H espeler . He reports a very favor able outlook.
Ma ssa chuse tts Co llege Co m mencemen t J une Nl n t h .-We have an in
tatio n to t he Comm encement E xercises of the Massach uset t s College of Osteopathy
to be held June nth, at Lorimer H all , Tremon t T emple, Bosto n. The graduatiJi~
add ress it t o be d elivered by Dr. C . H anford H end erson . The fo llowing is t he el
roU: Albert Ed ward Chit.tendon, William D ext er Clark , Mahala Francia Dam
Lu ella D unsm or e, Leon El vin F a)' , Rober t Dexter Flaneburgh, George Christopli~
Greene, Edmund Brooke Heslop, Ral ph Dudley Head , Ralph Winfield Hopkins
H elen Ki ng, ~I lIriel EVE-Iyn Lew is, J ohn Alexander ).l cDon ald , J ames Eleazar March
J ennie Lou ise Mason, Geor ge Oswald Mcfl reevy, Leo nard J ohn N ea l, Gale Chad wici
P err y. H erbe rt Greenville Ri pley, Willi a m S ullivan Shaffer, H erb er t Ores tes Stee ves
J a mes Steve nson \ Vadswort h , W alter J ohn Weit zel, J am es Ambrose Zwicker .
R eturn t o Oreg,on .- Aft er spending severa l months in California, taking SJl!!!
cial wo rk at th e L. A. C. 0., and practicing at Lorna Lind a, Drs. H. D. and Ali~
Bowers have ret urned to their Ion ner field at N ewburg, Or egon .wh ere th ey "ill resume their pr acti ce .
Announces N ew Loca ti o n .-Dr. Mary E . Alspach an nou nces he r new lQci(·
t ion in Suit e 60n.IO Mills Building, Topek a, Kan sns.
R ecovers from In jury. - D r. W'. L. Nichols, who had h is arm brok en recentl y,
h as so fa r recovered as to be able to resu me his practice. H e will spen d Mondays
Wednesd ays and Fridays at J oseph, Or egon , and t he rest of t h e time at Enterprise.
Dr. M ab el Willi ams, who has been looking af t er Dr. Ni chols' pract ice, will locate.
in F lor a , Or egon . Dr. Willi am s has met with splendid success during her practice..
in Oregon.
R ec eives Ap poi ntmen t .-Dr . W . •1. Deemin g of Br ook field, Mo., was appo inted b y Govern or H adl ey as a m emb er of t he Ost eop ath ic St ate Board of E xamination
an d. R egi st rut icn. D r . Deeming succeeds Dr. A. L. )l cK en zie of K an sas Ci )'"
During t he rec en t exam ination at t he A . S . 0 ., D r. Deemin g m ad e th e J ournal offire
a b rief call, t o see how thi ngs wer e progressing h ere.
R emo ve to Upla nds .-DI'. C . H . Wimpress, wh o has been practi cing at !\('wpor t , Californ ia, h as re moved wi t h h is family to U pla nds, Ca lifornia, wh ere the DOll
tor will p ra ct ice .
Associates with his Brother in P ractice.- D r. F . W . Olds has gone to Green
Bay , Wiscon sin, wh ere he will he ass ocia t ed in p ractice with his broth"cr, Dr. E . M.
Olds . Dr. F . \V. is a graduate of t he St ill College of Osteopathy .
Ret u r ns to Sa nta P aul a .- Dr . P help s, who practi ced in Sa nt a Paula, Cali·
fernie, for a t ime som e ye ars ago, has returned t o that city, and will ha ve an offic.e
:\t his rr -sirlenee.
R esu m es P rn c tice. - D r . \V. F . Ei senhart, who for t en y ears practiced ost
pathy in St reat or, I llinois, hut- for t wo years p as t has b een en gaged in oth er work',
has resumed practice in St rea to r, at th e requ est of many of his former patients .
Dr . v and erburgb R ec overs, - D r. W . 'V . Vanderburgh, who was recently
injured quite ser iously in an aut omobile ac cident has reco vered sufficien t ly t hat he
is a ble to accompany a lady phi la nt hro p ist and many ti m es milli onaire t o the E:l.5
as her private physician .
Still Oo ttege h a s T hirty G rad uates .-A class of thirty st uden ts were grn.d
uat ed from the St ill Co llege of Osteopathy, M ay 24th . T h e Co mme nceme nt Ex£'l".:
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"a s uccessful rem edy is Bo t bor n comp lete in the mi nd of the manufactu rer.
The idea might have been con ceived Lut its SU('(' (-':'~ depend s solelv
upon its t herapeutic val ue a nd its adaptability t o th e requirement s
of t he pro fession .
The idea was conceived t hat a more hygienic, ad apt abl e and snfisfnctory method could be devised for main t aini ng cont inuous hot moist
heat in t he t reat ment of inflam mat ions hoth acu t e and ch ronic than
by unci.cnt po~ltices , hot packs, etc ; unt iph logist ine, t he original eataplusmic dr essing was the result.
TI~ ~ t 3 ntiJlhlo~ sti ~e h a~

proven its t herapeutic superiority and adaptand maintained Its popu larity ove r other pr oducts or methods
III the treatment of inflamm ation is best a tteste d by t he conti nuous
confidence accorded it by th e medic al profession. "
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cises were held at t he College. L. V. Ad am s of Des Moin es d elivered the addN'ss
and Dr. S. L. T aylor , president of th e College, conferred the deg rees . The Iow~
os teo pa t hs in attendance at t he stal e con vention.attended th e Commencement EX a
ercises in do body.
Pra ises Osteopathic G raduates.-Rev . A. C . Sm it her, who pr ea ched t he baccal aurea t e sermon of th e Los Angeles College of Ost eop at h}', spo ke in prai se of the
graduates. We q uot e below au ext ract from his ser mon :
" We congrat ulate yo u upon finishing you r course in college. The world has
man y reward s to offer the educated man who has many ad van tages in t he race of
life. We congrat ula te you that y ou have a definit e culling in the world; for this is
the d ay of definit e, specific t ask s in life. we con gratulate you that you are ent erin g
in to a calling where th e field is as wid e as human pain . I n no ot her vocation is their
such a wide field for work as that which relates to t he relief of human suffering. You
are entering into a field of the larg est possible service to your fellow- man. In no
other calling if! there K greater need for ch aracter than in t he practice or mini stry of
h ea ling. 'Ve a re learn ing t ha t. t he mind is the greates t fact or in ph ysical hea"ling
an d that cu lt t ha t can command the powers of the mind in healing has won th e battle
largely in the beginning "
CA BLE MESSAGE TO DR. C. E . STILL.
That Dr. Willi am Sm ith s till has a warm spot in his heart for th e A. S. O. and
his former pu pils, is evidenced by t he following cablegram received on th e graduation d ay of th e June, 1911 , Class :
Dundee, Scotland, June 1, 1911.
C . E . STILL, K irksvi lle, M o.;Convey my thought s and best wishes t o eac h and every one of myoId pup ils.
W ILLIAM SMITH .
Su ccess to all.

•••

SOOj

• ••

Died
In Vinita , Okl ah om a, .:\1ay 15t h, Mr. \VilIiam Ro ber ts, of comp lica t ions following pn eumonia . Deceased was t he father of Dr. Vern a Bell M ur phy, of Eau Claire,
Wisconsin, and of Dr. W . L . Roberts, of Ge rmantown, Pa .
At Wayn esvill e, 111., Dr . Mi nard Smith, :\(ay 5, 1911.
peign, Ill.

•••

Married
At C hicago, 111., :M ay 13,
Lillian W. Dahm s.
At Albuq uerque, N'. ~1. , Dr. J ulius Oswad Schwentker to
H owell, J une first.

OF OSTEOPATHS

Is St rongly Directed Upon t he Wonder ful Cura t ive Proper ti es of
(Co n d en sed 40 t o 1)

Thi s llutu nl.ll\pp. riell t a nd dl u eetlc mineral wate r is prepared in x sture's own la bo ra tory, It co mes
trom th e ~lill-Al a .\lI ne r».! Well s. T tXI" and it s na t ural e ueattve properties a re eecewtee mucb
Itten tio n trom Ost eopaths.
It Is prod ucln e excellen t re sul ts fi n connection wi th th e relZula r Osu>opatbl.,
T rea tm ent) In cases ot DrllZht 's Dis ea se Diabetes. R heu ma ti sm , etc. AI§!) exc elle n t tOT Au to- In tos tee uon. I n te s ti nal Awn,., Lithemia . etc.

READ WHAT ONE OS T EOPATH IC DOCTOR W R I TES
ST..\~J) A R D
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Ge n l le m a n :-

WATER CO.
Min era i Wells , Te::s:as

lI a vllllZ used yo u r ) lI ne ra l Wa ter personally and in my practice I can conscien ti o usly sa y t ha t It Is all yo u c la im for It . in ta ct, I hardly l e e how I h a ve e on e n e to ne without
II. As a na tural ehrmue n t end Rid to nature It ba s no eq ual.
Yours very trul y,
Samuel D. Sco th om, D. O .

The natu ra l salt s obtained {rom the wa ter by evapo ra tion prod uced in T A BLET S. All inq uiries ch eer fully answered.

Standard Mineral Water Company
52 BROAD ST., NEW YO R K .
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ROBINSON'S TtlERMAL BATtl CABINET

BY THE WORLD'S

Born
To Dr. and Mrs. H . T . Qui ck, Fred erick, Okl ahoma, on Friday, May 5th, a
Roy Terwiliger , J r.

-

MOST PROMINENT PHYSICIANS

Il E leading ph ysician s of Europe and America ar e effecting astonishing res ults
T
with t h is marvelous scien tific invention, and universally proclaim it the greatest
modern adj un ct yet discovered in the t reatment and cu re of the worst cases of
Rheum atism, Insomni a, Fevers, Eczema, Lumbago, Dyspeps ia, Constipation, Bad
Colds, Skin Eruptions, Pimples, Lung Troub lez K idney Troub le and Poisoned m ood .
Osteopath ic Physicians will find this cabinet invalu able in the treatment of
Gynecological and Ob esity cases.

Get this Thermal Cabinet FREE of AIl Cost
If you are a rhYBician and want one of these
cabinets for persona usc, send us t he names and addresses of yo ur patien ts who would be b en efited by
Therm al Treatmen ts and we will send you de tails of
our proposition whereby we will ship you a Thermal
Bath Cab ine t absolutely free ' of charge, withou t a
penny of expense to you. We will also mail you
FREE a copy of our 52.00 book, "Philosophy of Heal th
and Beaut~,/' a valu abl e treatise writt en by famous
medical authorities. W rite today.

ROBINSON MFG. CO.,

We m ake R ecll o ln ll Cab lnet. for t a k ln ll Th~rmal
Ba t h . b' lnll In bed, Wri t.
fo r ducrlp th. dr~ u lar.

166 Snowllake Bldg.,

Toledo, O.

Massachusetts Notes.
Th e sevent h annual conventi on of th e New England Osteopathic
Association was held in Worcester, Mass., ~I ay Inth and 20th. The
meetings were most enthusiastic and there was a large attendance, including osteopaths from New York, N ew Jersey , and Pennsylvania-.
The program was as follows: Opening Exercises. Dr .Georgow,
Reid, Worcester-Demonst ration, Physiological Exercise. Dr. Effie
L. Rogers, Boston-Bronchitis. Dr. Ralph K. Smit h, Boston-Ort hopedic Surgery and Th eir Relations and Th eir Vital Divergencies. Dr.
Florence A. Covey, Portland-Statisti es. Dr. E. F. M. Wendelstad t,
N ew York-Hernia. Dr. E. E. Tucker, New York-Fourth Dimension.
Dr. John B. Buehler, New York- Legislat ive lIIatters. Dr. C. Roy
Clemens, Berlin, Ontario-Lumbar Technique. Dr. Cha rles C. Teall,
Fulton, N. Y.- Conservation, Patient and Operator. Dr. John J .
Howard, Fra nklin- Publicity. . Dr. Kendall L. Achorn, Boston-Art hritis." Dr. Sidney A. Ellis, Boston- Osteopat hy vs, Surgery. Dr.
E. 1II. Downing, ' York, Pa.- A Littl e Ramble Along Unfrequented
Pat hs. Dr. Robert H . Nichols, Boston- Bright 's Disease. Dr. H. L.
Chiles, New York, Secretary A. O. A.- Problems Outside the Operatbig Room. Dr. Arthu r :VI. Lane, Boston-Why? Dr. George W. Riley,
Ne\v York-Intmit inal .Disorrlers. D r. A. F. lVl eWilliallls, llostonRib Le~ion,; and Th eir Adjustm ent . Dr. L. Van Horn e Gerdine, A. S.
O. Faculty; Kirksville, Mo.- Osteopat hic Pat hology. Dr. Wilfred B.
Harris, President Massachusetts College of Ost eopathy, Cambridge-r '
School P roblems. Business Meeting. Banquet at Bay State Hotel.
Dr. L. .il. Triplett , of Springfield, Mass., presided at t he banquet.
while Dr. Charles W. Bruninghau s officiat ed as toastm ast er.
Speeches were made by t he retiring President, Dr . Triplett, and the
new President, Dr. George W. Goode of Boston. Rev. Allan K. Foster
of Worcester, spoke on "A Physician's Moral Du ty ," and M iss Ida O.

Bailey on " Psychology of Food."

Dr. Arthu r Mcl.an e of Boston dis-

cussed "Girls," and Dr. Harry 1\1. Hutchinson of Providence, ":\IothE'T

Eve and the Red Apple."

•••

•

Dr . Wilfred E. Harri s, President of th e Xl assuchusct ts College of
Ost eopathy, and his moth er, have gone to .th e coronat ion in London.
They will return in th e early fall.

